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r;::;x]["N Proverbs 30 :18, 19, there are 
\,.;.../ uJ four things mcntioned that arc 

too wonderful to understand, 
and one of them is "the way of an eagle 
in lhe air." 

God, in his \Vonl, often, and \\lith pur
pose, uses the eagle as a type of the vic
tor ious Christian. No other bird pos
sesses so many character istics that are 
singularly typical of the life and position 
in Christ of the true believer. It is most 
interesting and suggestive to note what is 
said by those who have made a special 
study of the peculiar ities and habits of 
these bi rds. 

The eagle is capable of making the 
highest flight s and sustaining his posi tion 
ill the air the longcs t of any bird. It 
has been known to reach an elevation of 
six thousand feet. T he lark can soar 
equ~lIy high but soon comes to earth 
agam. 

Our position in Chri st is a high one
i!"; heavenly places with Him-from 
which viewpoint, life with all its problems 
and perplexities is transformed into a 
beautifu l mosaic wi th its intricate pattern 
of inlaid bits of color. VIe can see how 
all things are working together fo r good. 

The eagle which soars in the upper air 
doesn 't worry how it is going to cross 
r ivers , canyons, or mountains. 110st of 
us make spasmodic flights but, like the 
lark, soon drop back to carth. God would 
have us li ke the cagle in sustaining our 
heavenly position in the Spirit , though 
our feet must touch the earth and our 
hands do cOlllmonplace duties. Let us 
never forgct for a fraction of a second 
that we arc seatcd in he;1\'cnly places in 
Christ J csus. 

An old lady visiting '\few York for 
the first time was asked how she liked 
it. Having ridden much of the time in 
the suhway she replied that she did not 
see very much of it as she only got a 
"\\,orrn's-eye view." 

Beloved. it rests entirelv with us which 
railway we ride on. If we desire a bird's
eye view we must take the e1c,·atcd. 

T he eagle deals with great things-
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mountains, canyons, hcights, and depths. 
It fecds on large prey, therefore is o t 
great courage. A Christian should not 
bc satisfied with less than great desires, 
great victories, great faith, feed ing on 
the great facts and promises of God's 
\ Vord. No spiritual Christian can in
dulge in small talk, gossip, fil thy com
municat ion, or make a garbage can of his 
mind by feeding on the filth and scum o f 
newspaper reports of crime and tragedy. 
Reloved, these things ought not to he. 

Although the eye of the cagle is small 
it has keen sight to discover its prey many 
feet belo\\'. So God gives us quick dis
cernment to recognize 0\11' spiritual food 
<!.!lei also to sense thc approach of the 
Cltemy so that he cannOt take us un
awares, however sudden his attack. 

The cagle lives to a great age. God's 
promi::;c to the beliC\'er is. "\Yith long 
life will T satisfy him and show him my 
sah·ation." Psalm 91 :16. At the season 
of moulting the cagle languishes and 
droops, but revives when thc new feath~ 
ers are grown. It is said that the new 
plullles give it a new lease of youth and 
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strength. ;'n1ess the Lord, 0 my soul, 
... who satislieth thy mouth with good 
things so that thy youth is renewed like 
the cagle·s." Psalm 103 :5, 

The eagle is the most solita ry of iJirds, 
being sci dam seen in company with oth
ers, except its own mate. 1t stays alone 
alld builds its nest high in the crevice of 
somc lofty crilg and there rears its young. 
'A'ho c\'cr saw a flock of eagles? The 
noisy birds arc founel in flocks. No man 
evcr comes into the real ization of God's 
best. who has 110t learncd to walk v,,·ith 
God alone. 

Look at 50111 (' of God's eagle men! 
Not the seclusion of the monastc ry is 
necessary. God pity the man or woman 
who shrinks frolll bcing- alone even for 
one hour. God knows best how to shape 
our circllmstances. Christian fellowship 
is necessary. so also is solitlJde. Some
times friends are needful, sometimes, a 
positive hindrance. If we ncst low, we 
shall havc plenty of company, but when 
we take the IIpper air we must go alone. 

Alone with God, the world forbidden. 
Alone w ith God, oh, blest rC'rcat; 
A lone wi th God, and in Him hidden, 
To hold with I Jim cOmlll union iOWCC t. 

This isolation produces quietness. It 
is sa id that no other bird can preserve 
absolutc silcnce as long as the cagle. Its 
"oice is seldom heard. Parrots talk and 
entertain. ducks quack to their OWII satis~ 
faction. sparrows incessantly chirp, but 
this bird of high altitude knows how to 
keep still. \Vhat a lesson for those \\,h\) 
should be in high places! Most of IlS talk 
too much. and how much we say tl~at is 
unnecessary! It is not only a \ .... a!'tt' oi 
time. energ-y and powcr, but may b,. pos.i
ti"c1v harmful to 0 111' own and others' 
spiriiuality. Silence is a mightier n: I)11h- (, 
than words. \\'c rcad that Caleb "~til1ed 
the people." One of the hardest thing'S 
to do in these days is to get people st ill 
long enough to evcn pray for t!lcm. God 
says, "Be still. and know that 1 am God." 
It is only in the stillness that "spir it with 
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giits of the Spirit which we bclic\e to be 
a portion of the faith which was once 
delin:n:d unto the ~aints? :\rc they 
maniie!:>l a~ they ought to be? \\'here are 
the iresh olltpourings of the Spirit, the 
wan:s of glory that onc time swCpt over 
the as'itllliJlies? Is it 110t time for stir--_ -=---"'''''';''''"'====o~'===============G nn.~ up the: gifb which arc in U!S, to by 
actin: faith put the l'nemy to flight? 

It 1:-. til(' \\(·aklll .... s of all\, man that lu.: 
I:, likely to dflllht, Thne~:-. IlHKh ahout 
HI dim the ~ky. TiI(' sinm:r Il('cds as
sm;llln' of Cod and the siln'd !leeds his 
f:lith n'IH·w('d. 

()Ilt' ha~ \\rilll'll, "Trl.'.t is the hcart 
word oi Lllth." "TIll' w(Jnl faith l'X

prl':-':-'i::-' TllI)!"l' tll(, act I)f the \\-ill, the word 
In'lid till" an of tll(' mind or intellect, 
tnlst is till' lall~lIagc of the: heart." Faith 
tlwl!. a~ W(' UlHIt'r ... talld it in our u!illal 
way, ]mill's the \\ huk oi our heillg', the 
intdlt'(l, till' will, and the heart ill un
div ided contitll·nCt'. Tru .... t is that kan
ing-, fn'ling- pan of faith. Hdicf is that 
II1lt'lIig'('l\t a:-.-.,('nt to tl"llih. BUL iai th, 
as ddiul'd abo\"l'. is the exercise of the 
will to bd it'\'l', TI II !i ill'ing- true at times 
it may requm: vigorous exercise of the 
will to h;'lH' faith. 

Ou r clang-(' r IS Ihilt Wl' arc li kely to be· 
conIc,: p .. .,.,i\"(', III wa nt to kel with ollr 
hcarts that wh ich our in td ligcllce tdls 
us is Ollrs in C hrist J ('sus, without exer
cising our wills to helil'V(', Trust is con
fid:ng. Faith i!i h(, roic. a nd hold. A rc 
w(' not filC illg' a timc ill Christ ian ser vice 
when Cod i'i asking of us the heroic, the 
cll-te rmination of will l() resist the tuen1\' 
and to n'ce i\"(' from God those things 
which l ie h:l:-. pl'OlI1ist.'d? 

It i!i l o\'~ ly tl) ('OlltClllplat(' t he Church 
as "fair as th(' mooll ," tende r , fai thful. 
and Irustful, sh(.'chhng" fo rt h the light 
of he-r gt.'n tkn('ss. But is it not a lso the 
d llt \. of ill(.' Church that she shine for lh 
" clear :IS th(' SU II ," hurn ing with the fer
Hilt Il('at o f a ll ill u ... t rio llS fai th , having a 
will to Ill'lie\-(' {;od in thc face o f opposi
ti on and In !.hout, " I t shall be donc" ? 
Lr we are to h(' a ll that God would hay(~ 
U~ to h(', w(' !nll!it ta ke un to oursch'cs the 
whole armor o f ( ;od and hf'co tll e " terr iblc 
a s a n a rlll \' with banners ." Somc o f liS 

ha ve our I/arks 10 the wall and a rc tryin~ 
_~,~~'e!oo there. V'/e seem to 
han forg'ott (,11 that "therc is the shout o f 
a Ki ng' among us." It is t ime for us to 
take the field " though pressed by every 
foc." T o do thi s the wc..,k hands must be 
held lip, the fecble knces IllUSt s top their 
knocking-, thc weak mllst say " I am 
strong," \\,ith rea l fa ith we can run 
through a t roop and leap OV(' r a wall. 
The trouble with liS is that when the 
old lion roars we becomc so awed by the 
thunde rs of hi s \'oice that our will to be
lieve gives way, g i"i ng him opportunity 
to la ugh at the fai lu re of our fai th . O h 
to be like some of D avid 's men who had 
fait h to meet the lion in hi s lair and went 

in and sic\\' him l'n:n whcn the SIlU\\" was 
(J11 the g-rolll1d. There was t:nollgh then: 
t(1 chill their iaith, but their will to dare 
and to do. putting such conf](.lcncc as 
tl1l'Y had ill Gr)(l, ga\e tht:ir hearts a glow 
tl:at ll1elted from thel11 the chill of the 
cold and they pn:,·ailcd. 

It look faith 10 cau!-;c the walls of 
J erichu to fall <10\\,11 flat. X 0 doubt many 
(Jf thl)sC who walked round Ihe city 
c{)lIld ('asil\' han said, "I don't fed like 
ii," hut till"Y put thcir wills to the mat
Ll'r and hdic\"(.'<\ the Lord whtther the\' 
fdt like il or not. (;od had !ipoken an<1 
the)' would Irust aml ohc)'. Perhaps, too, 
they did 1I0t fed ju-.t like shollting when 
the tllllt! came for thtm to shoui, but they 
had a will to t hc work and willed to shout 
hC'lic\"in/-{ly whether Ihcy felt like it o r 
not. It wa~ the shout of fai th and the 
\\alls Came dO\\"I1. 

The ellcfllllpnH:nt of brad at lloreu 
Ill ight illustrate the suhlimclless of tr ust, 
The peop le.: were happily content to pitch 
tile ir tents and encamp there, restf ully re
lying on the goocl n('~s of C;od. They al 
so lllay havc sung thc songs of Zion and 
rejo iced in th(.'ir "blessed quietness , holy 
quietness," a bless ing always to be a p
preciated and Ilc\'er to he despised, a 
blessing which has it s curiching place in 
the rc!-. t ful heart which trusts in the Sa\,
iour's lovc. God Itt them rejoice in the 
heauty of their tnl"t for sOllle whi le, then 
I Ie sa id, "This will ncver do; thc people 
are too Illllch content wi th a biding where 
they ar('; the)' arc becoming soft and cf
[('minate. ). Ioses spcak to thc people say
IIlg . Ye have compassed th is mou ntai n 
long (' nough.' ,. T heil' trust must become 
courageous, the ir wi ll to go fo rward must 
he pro \'ed . It was fait h when they began 
to pull down their c..'1Il1P, to bundle th ings 
together and to !.('t fo rth " not knowing 
whi ther they \\, Cll t ." Trust brings rest 
to the soul. Fai th defeats giants and 
takes the land fo r God. 

Gradually Satan is causing us as a peo
ple to settl e down content ill our own lit
tle sphere of personal blessing, stea ling 
f rom us that couragcoll s faith which, if 
Il eed be, would resist "e\'ell unto blood, 
stri\'ing aga inst sin," It is time fo r a 
will to do fo r God, for a fa ith that out 
o f weakness we lila y be made st rong , an 
acti ve fa ith wi th wh ich to " contcnd earn
estly fo r the fai th which was once de· 
li vered unto the ~aints ." 

\ \There arc the miracles of heal ing 
wh ich we ought to ha \'c ? H as God for
gotten to be g racious? \Vhere are the 

()ne of tht surest ways of rcuecming 
the ht~rit;;Lgl! of the Lord frolll the enemy 
is to hegin a fn'!ih prt.'aching of faith . 
TIlt: pn!lllise i!i that t·\try place whereon 
wc pllt Ilw .,nll' of (Jill" fcct God has givcn 
10 liS, hllt faith i~ requin:<i to take pos
s\.:s~i()n. SClIlll' may say, "UO\\I can 1 COI1-

'ii:-.tClltly (it-rlal't' that J('SlIS htab today as 
ddinltdy <1.<; whcn J Ie was hl'rt.' 011 earth 
if I it'd Ill)" own jlOH'rty of faitb io sec 
miracles "f ht:liJng hi ougH to pass?" 
TIll' an~wt.'r is, hy looking to the Lord 
and getting' your eYC!i {J{f of self. The 
('I1l'my is ,·cry bold and mllst be met w ith 
a hoi\' holdness, III ourselvcs we are 
weak,~t.'.'is , in God we arc mighty. 

\\"hat was the stripling David beforc 
the !iafcly armored giant (joliath? N"ot h
ing-. \\'h<lt was the stripling David en
dued with faith, a will to believe that 
Is rael was (;od's chosen people in cov~ 
el1ant relation to Jl im: endued with a 
heroic courage to mcd t he gia nt in the 
name of the I ,ord ? )\ val iant wa rrio r 
whose 51 ing and Slullt: were greatcr than 
al\ the armor, !ipear, and shield o f the 
giant. \\ 'ha l was ZeITuhbabel bdore 
the great mO IlTl ta in of 011P05itiol1 a nd di f
fi cll lty? ;\ helpless man, a pigm y, \ Vhat 
did he become th rough the Spiri t of God 
by fai th? .r\ powcr beforc wh ich thc 
moulltain melted to a plain. And what 
\\ as the !-;ccr<:t of his power? T he g race 
o f God. God said hi s success should 
come by c rying- "G race, grace ." Breth
ren we ha\'e th(' grace of God. Tt reach
e!' heyond 0 11 1' weakne:-;'i, ~ ray we look 
to it, to the God \\'ho has g i\·en it. and 
hefore the mountains which so much t ry 
our fait h, begin to speak the word of 
fa ith, "Grace, g race." The grace of God 
that bri ngt;th sah-ation hath appeared. 
Grace that sa\·es, that fd ls with the 
Spiri t, t ha t hea ls, that works in super
natural s ig'Tl s and wo nders, O ur eyes 
IIl Ust be lifted from our OWII feehleness 
to see H im \\' ho is "full of g race and 
trut h" that through H im we Illay be more 
than conque rer~. Tf God be fo r us, who 
can be aga inst us ? 

Preach fa ith because it is God 's gate
way to faith , P a ul was a ma n o f fa ith 
heca use h;s con!'ecrated soul preached 
faith . "The word o f fa ith wh ich we 
preach." "Fai th cometh hy hearing , a nd 
hearing by the word of God." The more 
that we in since rit y prc..,ch fa ith, and 
act faith, the morc we are go ing to have 
fait h and see the results of faith . \ Vill 
to believe. P reach. The more we let 
down in thus preachi ng the morc dim and 
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distant our faith will bccolllt!. Of coursc 
lip ~pcaking alonc will not gCl us al1),
\Vhcre any morc than thc adjuring of the 
sons o f Sc('\'a could cast out liCIlIOIlS. It 
is the sincerc crying aftcr God; zl • .'al that 
lIi s namc may he praised; tht, will to 
hi..'licvi.' what our minds tell us to he true ; 
an acti\'c trll..,t that hdic \'cs to ~I.:e n:
suit s. 

Thc \\'hole church nt.:cds frc .. h iaith, a 
lH:\\ hold on lIlt' nwrcie.., o j Coli. Your 
zcal may pro\'{)ke many . .\Iay we go into 
this l1C\\' \'i.:a r with a frc..,h dl'tcrmination 
to prcach' and to practicc faith. to will to 
belit'w and to hdit'\'c with a will. 

"Ii you ha\-c j:!OIlC a little way ahead ot tile, 
call hack • 

' Twi!! ci]fl'r my h('arl ami hdp my il'('t along 
the ~lon,\' Irack; 

And if, perchance. Faith's light is dim. became 
the oil j" low. 

Your COl!! will Rllide m}" lag-ging cuurse as 
wt~ar ilr I go. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"Call back. and tell me th;lt lie WCllt with you 
illt(1 the ~tj)rlll: 

Cdl had.;. and ... a)' iiI.' k('llt yOIl when the 
iorc~t's r,X,h Wl"rt' lurn; 

That, whl:1l thl: hl::l\'clI'\ thunder and thc earth
quakc ~h.)<,k thl' hill, 

llc \Ion' you up and hdd y{,U whcr~ the vcry 
,.ir wa~ ~till. 

"Oil. irit ml. call h;wk. and tell Illl' inr I ran· 
I! Jt ~el' \. 'UT fan': 

Thcy 'ay it ~I~J\\~ with triumph. aud yom fl'et 
h"und in t ht' race. 

But there arc l1li'l~ !)("t\\cell II::' ;lIld Illy ... pirit 
{'Yl" an dim. 

.\lul I cannot ~{'{' th!.' I-!"Iory. tho11~h I I Pll~ for 
word oi II im. 

"nut i y()u'll ~ay 11(' lward yuu when y(,ur 
prayer was hut a cry. 

.\11(1 ii y"u'll ~ay lie "all' YO;1 tlllou;..:h the 
nigh!"s sin,darhned sky 

Ii Y011 h:H-e ~OIlC a littk way ahead. olt. irillui, 
cali back-

'Twill c\wer illY 11l'arl and help my fl'ct along 
the stony track." 

1I a\"c faith in God. 

c7l 2awyer 6xamines 6yidence 
By Chas. E. Robinson, LL.B. 

The J ews arc in for a bad timc. There 
can he no question about that. The 
Great Trihulation known as thc time of 
Jacob's trouble is before them and prob
ably not far away. That they \\'ill suf
fer e\·ery unspeakable \'illainy that god
less men can devise is no doubt true; but 
it is also true that God will punish those 
men who persecute the jcws. This 
articlc is a solellln warning to all Chris
tians to ha\·e no part in hurting the Jews, 
or in propagating any accllsations that 
will tend to inname against them the 
angry pas:.ions of sinncrs. 

It is said that there is a fell conspiracy 
of the jews as shown hy a document 
known as "the Protocols of the Elders 
of Zion·· which is hm"i ng a largc circula
tioll. 

Two questions comc up at once: (a) 
JTan! thc Protocols of the Elders of Zion 
Jewish authorship? and (b) If so . wcrc 
the j cwbh authors authorized hy the 
Jcws as a people to write those Protocols? 
E\"idelltly at least the lattcr question 
must he answcred afTmllati\'cly before 
any man has a right to innamc the world 
against the Jews because of what thosc 
Protocols state. 

Those \\'ho arc fomenting this anti
Jewish feeling arc much divided as to 
the proof of the autheniicity of the Pro
tocols. They were published by onc nam
cd Nilus. J fow did this man mysterious
ly known as "Kilus," gct them? The dif
ferent editions gi\'e different explanations 
of their origin. One account says, ac-

cord ing to Keith Brooks in Prophl'cy, 
they C<llllC to him from a dcceased friend, 
unnamcd, who received them from a wom
an, also unnamed, who stoic them from 
one of the most influential and 1I10St high
ly initiated leaders of Freemasonry (his 
name unkno\\'n). According to anothe r 
ed ition there was no woman intermediary 
and 110 despoikd French Freemason, but 
the whole business was donc bv the de
ceased friend of ~ilus himself ,'vho rifled 
tlte safe of the headquartcrs officc o f the 
Zioni .... t 1110\'4:111ellt in Francc. Tn a third 
I.:dition published in 1911 wc are told that 
the Protocols came not from France, but 
from S\''''itzerland, that tbey \\'ere not 
Judco-.\Jasonic but Zionist and that they 
\,'('re the sacred protocols of the Zionist 
Congre~s held in 13asle, Switzerland, in 
1897. 

T 1\ a German edition another explana
tion is gi\'en, to-wit: "The Russian go\'
ernment sent a spy to the Basic congress. 
The .... py's name i!S not revealed. The spy 
did not go to the congress himself but 
hr;bed a participant, whosc name is not 
H.\'caled. Of course e\'ery participant in 
the BasIc Congre!Ss was wcll known. This 
participant, unnamed, carried the Pro
tocols to Frankfort, Germany, to a local 
Masonic lodge. The messerlger stopped 
on the way and ga\'c the Protocols to the 
spy. who engaged a copyist to work al1 
night to copy the doculllents. The name 
of the copyist is unknown. 

Let any judge of a court, or any law
yer, or e"en any Illan accustomed to sit -

['ogr Thr('(' 

ting on juril'" say wlwtlll'r a docull1tnt 
Ill' bl"tter aUlhemiratl'r! than that would 
h(" rCCl'I\"cd in c\"idl'IlCl' in an\" court in 
.\llIt'rica. I du nllt Il1Ilu irc ~\"hl·lher it 
would hl' ~ufllcit.:nt as c\"IdcllcC 011 which 
lfl com iet a pt.'oplc oi the charge uf eOI1 -
spirlll.L!" 10 cll'Slroy till' gO\"l'\"nnll'lIts of 
l'arth I inquire Illl'rl'ly whdhcr il would 
he pt'rtnittl'd t(l hl' nll1~ldl'rcd at all as 
c\idclln', It would 1I"t, En:rnlllc that 
kllIlW" anything- ah.ml the la\\" ;)i jll"tlt'C 
kno\\':-. thal lJciore :In\'lJlH.' can he charg-l'd 
with ally guilt nr n::-,plllbthility h\.'cause 
oi a dOC!II11\.·nt, the authenticity of that 
1\04;1I1I1I..'lI t must he l·~lahli .... lwd" I kn' i.., 
a n.ntrad or a dc~'d b\' which a man is 
..,ought In Ill' t'hargTd; 'hut no onc ll'stt
Ill'S as to who \\Toft' tlH..' tiOctlllll'lIt. and 
no nile claiming- to know the iae-t :-.ays 
that the man sOll~ht to Ill' charged author
ized its writing. \\'mlld that contract or 
dn'r\ h~' admi tted in nidl'llcc? Xu. Of 
e( III r"'~' not. 

Tht' Protocols of the Elders oi Zltltl 
~ln' not signcd hy anyone; ::\ il us doc .. 1Iot 
~tatc the name of an"volle th rough whom 
tll(''I-" callle to hi1l1, and CH'n ::\ilus himsdf 
is the mysterious pcn name of an IIn
known pcr,Son. J)OCIllI1l'IHS of that sort 
ought not to he comidercd or evcn 
thought of as c\'idcnce against anyone, 
surely not ag-ain:-.t God's pcculiar pcoplc. 

Of course Illuch can he said to show 
affirmat i,"ely that the Protocols of Zion 
arc pure fabricatioll and the product of 
corrupt minds, dni .... t·d for the purpose 
of harming the Jewish people; hut to do 
that would take more spacc than this 
artick can he givcn. I merely point out 
the supreme folly and the g reat \\'ickcd
nc .... s of publishing the Protocols together 
\\'ith any intimation that the\' show the 
jews guilty of a world cOllspi~acy. 

_\flcr c..xalllining thc evidence, or rather 
the lack of it, I Can heartily endorsc the 
following statement which appearcd in 
the January issue of the Killg's BIISilll'sS 
of Los .\ngdes; '·Therc is not a single 
shred 0 f reliable e\'idence, acceptahlc in 
any court of law, to indicate: 1. That 
til('re exists a Jcwish \Vorld-Conspiracy. 
2. That the Protocols were a part of the 
minutes of the first Zionist Congress, 3, 
That the Protocols arc of Jewish origin. 
-1-. That the Protocols arc authentic. 5. 
That the Protcols had any cOllnection 
with Ihe :\fasonic Lodge. 6. That the 
Protocols were secured f 1"0111 a rcsj)ons i
hie source. 7. That therc is an organiza
tion known as the Eldcrs of Zion with 
secret membership, sccrct meetings, and 
a secret mo\'ement dcsigned to bring 
allout the oyerthrow of all non-Jewish 
gm·crnments, the subst itution of a Jcwish 
world gm'ernment , and the destruction 
of all religions other than Judaism. 8. 
That the J ews as a nation are in any way 
responsible for the present world-wide 
econonlic depression." 



The Relent less Rush 
\\'e arc livill~ ill an age of re~th.:ss

n t'SS and rush. To the worldling', a~ Olle 
sated philosopher puh it, "I.ire is in 
II ... _ ... ·!! a w .... ary ruund- -about as worth 
while as a hladdcss kni fc without a ha11-
<lit·." Hut, thank God, abovc the roar and 
fllSh we lune h .... ard a matchless \'oice 
calling, "C01l1e unto mc. all )"l.' that labor 
anet an' hravy laden, and I \\'i11 gn'c you 
re:-.t. Takl! Illy yoke upon yOI1, and learn 
of me; for I am IIH.:ck and lowly in hC<lrt: 
anel yc shaH find rcst unto your SOli Is," 
And some of u-; who have responded to 
Ilim call testif\' that lie has led tiS into 
11 is own "pcaceahle habitation" anel 
.. q tI iet rcst i ng places." 

Standing and Silling 
In the 10th of "I khrews there IS g-i\'

ell liS a notahle contra:-.t hl'tw ... ·cll the 
necessary c(':tsdcs'i activity under the 
Old Co\'enant and the g-loriolls rest of 
the :'\Jl·W. l 'nder the Old "cvery priest 
.{/al/deth daily minisll'rill).!" and ofTering 
oflentilll(,s Ihe sallle sacrirlc('s, which can 
nC\'el' t;"lke away sins ; but this man (our 
(.:'Ioriou,", \ l l'khizedck. the .Iligh Priest 
and :\1 ediator of the ;'\ ew Covenant), 
after he hac! ofTered one sacr ifice for 
sill'i for ever, sat d01.l' ll on the right ha nd 
of God." The work is fini!;hed, and Ile 
can J'e~t. \\"hen did lie take ]li5 scat 
01' the ri g-hI hand of the Majesty on 
high? The answer is gi\'en in ll eh. I :,~. 
"\\'hen he had himself purged our sins." 
All of our iniquities were laid upon II illl 
at Calvary ( I sa. 53 :6), but, thank God. 
TI c got rid o f them: and having made :t 
complete purification of Ollr sins, He 
rested. 

The Rest of God 
Tn the ep istle to the] lebrews (and al

ways remember that IIchrews means pil
grims) om hea\'enly Melchisedec, who 
is the enthroned 11igh Priest. invites u ,; 
all to comc and share His rest . I srael 
of old could have entered into this rest. 
for from God's viewpoint "the work~ 
were Jinished fr0111 the foundation of the 
"oriel." But the\' missed it. \Vhy? Be
cause of unbelief. Concerning thi.;; 
grievous sin of unbelief and its penalty , 
the apostlc says, "Take heed brethren. 
lest there be ill allY of )'01' an evil heart 
of unbelief in departing from the liv
ing God." They did not enter into their 
rest. hilt 'We fall. for God's ~racious in
vitation is going- forth to all who have 
cars to hear. \\fhen can we enter? To
day! Are you sure? Yes. If God said it 
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once it would be sufTicielll, hut this one 
word "Today" is repeated fl\"(' tllllts in 
Ilchn::ws. chapters 3 and -to 

The Real Canaan 
\5 you n:ad the Epistle to the He

hrews VOl! cannot hut be struck with th£' 
fact lh~lt the things of earth, which are 
\'anishing' and temporal, arc ollly figures 
01 parables of glorious, real, tangiblt, 
and eternal things in the hea\'ens. Take 
for instance the land of Canaan promised 
to ,\braham and his seed as an eternal 
inheritance. I)id tither .\braham. lsaac. 
01 Jacob build a magnificent city ill which 
to elwell ill Canaan, and a stately home ill 
the same? No, they li\'ed in tents. The 
l(:cor(\ tells Wo', "They looked for a city 
which hath foundations, whose bui lder 
and maker is God." They confessed 
thtlll..,c\\'es ":-.trangers and pilgrims on 
the earth." \\·ere they looking for an 
idl'al country on earth? Xo. It is writ
len. "They desired a hetter cOllntry. that 
is an hcaYCllly." \ Vill tlll:Y he disap
pointed ? By 110 means. It is written . 
"God is not ashamed to he GIBed their 
(;0<1: for he hath prepared for them a 
city." The earthly Canaan with its m ilk. 
ils hOlley. and all its delighis . was but a 
crtlc\e fig-urc of the glorious hea\'enly land 
and COUl1u·y and home that the Master 
has gone to prepare for thost who put 
their trust in J l im. T think I1mt when 
I Illeet some friend f rom I.os 1\ ngcles on 
those golden ~.trects of the ;\' ew J eru 
salem 1 shall be tempted to say to him. 
"And what about yonI' old Southern Cal
if ornia now?" 

The True Tabernacle 

Da\'id had a great longing to be in the 
tabernacle of God. The 84th P salm was 
evidently written when he was an exile 
from Israel, and he cries, "My soul long
eth, yea nen fainteth for the courts of 
the Lord." IIe tells us that he e,"en en
vied the sparrows and swallows who 
were AiLting around and making their 
ncsts in the precincts of the altars. But 
we learn from Hebrews that even this 
beautiful tabernacle in which God dwelt 
hetween the cherubims was but a tem
poral earthly figure of an eternal heav
enly reality. Christ. our High Priest. the 
apostle tells us. His not entered into the 
holy places made with hands (the tiny 
tent that ~roses made). bitt il1tO h('a~le ll 
itself, now to appear in the presence of 
God for us." All hea\'en is His sanc
tuary. John looked for a temple in the 
holy city but could not see one. Every-
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thing up there is Slimmed up in God, and 
John tells us. "The Lord God Almighty 
and lh(.! Lamh arc the temple of it." 0.0 
YOU long and yearn as did David for lll1S 

Itea\-enly dwelling rlace, and do ):ou say 
with him. "Olll' thmg have I de!'olred of 
th(.! Lord. that will 1 seek after; that .~ 
mil\· dwell in the house of the Lord all 
the· da\'s of my life, to behold the beauty 
of the' Lord. and to in(Juire in I1is tel11-
pic" ? 

The Nell) Order 

In the 10th chapter of Hehrews the 
apostle speaks of the law. th.c. O.~d 
Co.'cHant. This. he tells us, was Just a 
~hado\\' of good things to come, ;l1~d not 
the n:ry imag-c." ll e d~~lares that It was 
illlpossihie that the sacnhces of the hlood 
of bulls and of goats, imposed hy the law, 
!-.ilould take away sins. Hue thank God. 
the preciolls blood of the Lamb 0/ God 
(/ors take O'1:i,'(/\' sil/s, ~o that now the 
g-Iorious proclalllation Ol the ~cw Co\,
(.!Ilant can go forth to all the true Isracl 
of God. "This is the coycnant that [ 
\\:ill make with thcm after those days, 
saith the Lord, 1 will pllt my laws in their 
ht..'arts and in their Illinds will I write 
them:' and thcir Jills ami iHiquitirs "i..,ill 
r r(,lIIember 110 morr." 

An inuitation 

The ncw way has now been opened 
for liS into the true tabernacle in heav
en: and the "holiest of all," which had 
hitherto been dosed. is now open for all 
helie\'ers. The Apostle says to us, "Let 
Ir.I draw Hcar." J low are we to come? 
"In full assurance of fatih"- faith in 
the fact that the blood of Christ has ful
l\' atoned for all our sins. To the souls 
\~'ashecl in I fis precious blood the Lamb 
says. "Tholl art all fair, my lo\"e; ih~re 
is no spot in thee." Let us draw ncar 111-

to the secret place of the 1\1ost J! igh and 
dwell under the shadow of the Almighty. 
The tesrimom' of those who enter in is 
this ;'r sat down under his shadow with 
gre~t delight, and hi s fruit was sweet 
to my taste." Said a missionary who ha.c1 
entered in, "My permanent address .IS 
Many Mansions. Heaven, but for a !tt
tic while YOU had better add ress me at 
the old mission sta tion in India." 

Examples of Faith 

Those old heroes of Hebrews 11 re
ceived the promises. emhraced them anc! 
joyed in thelll as heavcnly realities. LeI 
us be worthy followers of these men who 
l/trollgh faith and patie1lce inherited the 
promises. Referring to these the apost le 
says , "\Vherefore seeing wc also arc 
compased about with so great a cloud of 
\\'itnesses. let us lay asicle every weight, 
anc! the sin which doth so easily beset us, 
and let us run with patience the race that 
i5. set before us, looking 'mto ICSIfJ fhe 
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allthor alld fiJlis/tcr of Ol/r fa.illl." I 
love that titlc for Jesus, especially as we 
have it in the Rcvised Ycrsion, "The 
author and per/ccter of our faith'" He 
is the one who hegan the work of faith; 
and this same eternally patient Jesus is 
the one who lIimself will perfect it. 
Thank God lie i~ not one who {'asil\' 
gi,-cs up to discouragement. }\nd what 
lIe has done for others (for we read of 
those ill the heavens as "the spirits of 
just men nil/tic pcrfcct"), He will do for 
liS. Keep looking to Him and trusting 
J I im fully. 

Behold , the Bridegroom 
Said ;\'aomi to Ruth , "Sit still. my 

A Worthy Saying 
It was left to a Catholic archbishop, 

Cardinal Faulhaber of Munich, to render 
the most potent protest against the great 
wave of nationalism in Germany. He 
said . "Let us not forget that we arc sa,'ed 
not by German blood bl/t b), tile blood of 
Christ." 

War and Ciuilization 
It has been sa id that as civilization 

increases war should decrease. But, ac
cording to Tilllc, two ex iled Hussians, ex
pert chart makers, recently made a sur
vey of 902 wars, covering the period 
[,om 500 B. C. to 1925 A. D., and the 
result of their inves tigation was that 
'lMr iI/creases with the increase of civil
ization. Regeneration, and not civiliza
tion , is the remedy for war. 

The Nearness of the New Age 
A writer in Ti1lle desc ri bes us as 

"standing between an old world that is 
forever dead, and a new world that is 
not fully born." Those who study the 
Scriptures and the signs of the times 
can sec that wc are now approaching the 
trans ition period between the church 
age 'and the Aiillennium. That transi tion 
period will be the great Tribulation
the travail pains foretelling the birth of 
a new age. 

The Militant Godless 
Accordillg to rVorld Dominion the 

Union of the 1\[ilitant Godless in Russia 
has grown si nce its inception frol11 
85,()(X) to 51'S million, but the number 
ant icipated in the future is 17 mi ll ion . 
They prophesy, "One may with complete 
confidence say that the second five-year 
plan will completely destroy every re
ligious and socia l root in the U.S.S.R." 
The ),Iilitant Godless, however, cannot 
prevent the Spirit of God working in 
answer to believing prayer. 
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daughter, until tholl know how the mat
ter will fall: for the Illall will not be in 
r('st. until he have finished the thing this 
day." .-\nd Bllaz cOlllpletely sNtkd the 
matt('r of Ruth's redemption that day_ 
Ollr IIe(17_'/'lIly Roo:: has pcr/crtly (0/11-
t/rled fhe moltey of OHr ret/nllt/ioll 
.\"aomi had e'\pressl'd her desire for her 
two daug-hten;-in-Iaw. "The Lord gr:lnt 
that V(.' ma,· find yot. each of \'ou, in the 
hou ... (.· of her hu:,>hand" Orpah' went hack 
and mi ...... ed it. H.uth went forward in 
faith and found rest ill the home of her 
Hoaz. Unbelief will always miss God's 
best. but by faith we can' enter in and 
receive. How soon? "Today, if ye will 
hear His yoice." .. 

Jewish Farmers 
According to iC7.('ish Chycmic/c a 1Il0ve~ 

llIent is on foot to settle two hundred un
employed Jewish families all a large 
tract of land in Kcw Jersey. But there 
will be a much greater "back to the 
land" movement when Jehovah lifts JIi s 
hand to restore the remnant of lIis peo
ple to their own land, Palestille. 

German Jews for Palestine 
According to Jewish Chrollicle, the 

Palestine office of the Zionist organiza
tion in Bcrl in received 350 immigration 
certificates from the Palestine govcrn
ment for the next six months, which 
must be granted only to boys and girls 
between the ages of fifteen and eighteen. 
These will be settled on an agricultural 
colony. 

Slowly but surely the "remnant" is re
turning to the lIoly l...and to prepare for 
the final scene in the great d rama of 
Jewish dispersion and persecution. 

The Jew and the Soil 
1\1any Jewish leaders sec in I srael 's 

return to agriculture one of the solut ions 
of their nat ional problem. Obser ves a 
writer in the Jcwish Chr011icle: "The 
Feast o f T abernacles (recently celebrat
ed), like Passover and Pentecost carries 
us back to the days when Israel was es
sentially an agricultural people. History, 
or human male"olence, has played strange 
and evi l tricks with us since then, and the 
Jew and the so il were strangers for cen
tu ries. But e"ents ha\'e made them land
conscious again. r-. lore and more do they 
see in the cuiti,'ation of the soil the source;. 
not mcrely of racial stability but of men
tal and spir itual contentment. The wan
dcr ing race still wanders, still roams thc 
world in search of a secure resting place." 

Concerning Israel's return to the land 
the Lord says. "1 will plant them and not 
pluck them up." Jer. 24 :6. 
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J ncreasing Apostasy 
.\ccording to Jlt'lllOdist·J'rotcstollt He

((In/tT "Since tilt' davs of the Hcfonna
tion and Coulltcr.rd()fInatiun no rc1ig
iou:,> IllmTlIll'nt in \ 'it.'nna has caus('d ... uch 
gr(':tt llIembership loss('s as thc deser tion 
durill~ the p'ars 1919 to I {)27. \\"hl'n l·tO.
().l,) p('ople had sl'\"{'rl'i\ their COIlIll'Ctioll 
with thc churches. . .. \11 the tlt-nomina
tinns an' suffering frolll thi" trend. which 
i..; litcrallv a ma ... s <il'..;crtion from the 
church." . 

Onc of the sig-ns preceding the rise 
of .\ntichrist is the great "falling- away." 
2 Th('ss. 2 :3. Hut that scattering- is also 
a sign that the "gathering" of the saints 
i'5 ncar. 2 Thess. 2:1. 

\Var and Humnn Nature 
The I"('ason why Disarmament con

ferences will not end war will be seen by 
the statl'mcnts of s011le outstanding mili
tary Illcn. 

Lord l~oherts: "\\'ar is as ine\'itahlc as 
de:l.lh. 1t is salut:lry, necessary, and .15 

thc. onl{: nalional tonic thal can be pre. 
scnhed. 

l\lajor General Story: "Civilization has 
not changed human nature. The nature 
of mall makes war inevitable." 

Lieutenant Gencral Sir Reginald l1art: 
"\\'ar is in the nature of things, and his
tory warns us that it is not good for a 
nation to he too long at peacc." 

To SUIII up. the cause of war lies in 
human nature. But the God who made 
human nature can and will, control and 
change it. . 

An Ominous Prediction 
In 1857, Macaulay, the fallious 

British historian, made the following 
prediction: "Either some Cxsar or 1\ 3-

polcon will seize the reins of government 
with a st rong hand or your republic will 
be as fearfully plundered and bid wastc 
by barbarians in the 20th ccntury as the 
Roman Empire was in the fifth century. 
with the diITcrence that the Huns and 
Vandals who ravaged the I\.oman Empire 
came from without, and that your Huns 
and Vandals will ha,'c been engendered 
with in your country by your own in
sti tutions . ... Your fate I believe to be 
certa in, though it is deferred by a physi
cal causc." 

Comments E'i.'QlIgclical Chis/iall: 
"\Vere .i\lacaulay alive today one won~ 
ders if he would change his words. Or 
would he see in the presellt si tuation in 
thc United States the beginning o f the 
fulfilment of his prediction. \\l ith the 
repeal of the 18th Amendment, the recog
nit ion of Russia and the financial crisis 
through which the country has passed, 
the year 1933 has becn fatefu l for the 
Rcpubli c. The new year will opcn filled 
with menace, and dark with signs o f an 
approachi ng cataclysm. j\1ay God guide 
the people o f thi s great land . and av('rt. 
in Hi e; mer)', the tragedies that lie ahead." 
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Pastor Ralph M, Riggs at the Springfield Assembly 

Xo apolo~y nr.:cd be Jlr{,~t~ntl'd for the 
di:-.ctlssioll of this awful suhjl'ct. Sufl-i.· 
CiClil prcccdtl1t can be fOllnd in the tcach
ings of the l.orr1 Jeslls Christ Jlimsclf 
Uut of the twel\'e places in which the 
wore I (ich('IlIl<l (the lake of fire) occurs 
in the :-":cw Tl'~talllcnt the Lord l1im5df 
u~cs it elcHIl times. Thus it is lIe that 
Jays the most (,111phasis upon t his solemn 
sl1bject. If J 1(', t he loyer of 111{;11 and the 
One who knuws the I1IO,t about the real
ity of the world lO come, continually and 
faithfully warns of the horrors of hell, 
it is surdy becoming of IJis ministers to 
echo that warning. 

First of all let tiS note that the "CVl..' f 

lasting fire" was "prepared for the dn'll 
and his allgds." .\Iatt. 25:..J.l. It was not 
God's orig-inal thOllg-ht that Illl'l1 should 
populate this awful place. Btlt men chosc 
tfl follow Satan. They followed him in 
his sin and so , .... ill h,1\"e lO follow him 
ill the consequence o f sin. "The wicked 
~hall he turned into hell and all the na~ 
tions that forget God." Psalm 9 :17. \\,ith 
th is inc rease of the numher that arc to 
live in 11('11 it has become necessary that 
hell shou td enlarge herself and open her 
mouth without measure. 1sa. 5: 14. 

In the 16th chapter of Luke we have 
the story of a rich man , and we read, 
quoting r rOIH the .\merican Standard 
Version, ··.And the rich man also died. 
and was buried. ,\nd in J lades he Ii fted 
lIl' his eyes. b611(1 in torments. " At the 
very ('nel of time there will be a sum
l1Ions lO the g-reat white throne, and the 
dead, small and great, will have to stand 
before that throne to be judged. God 
keeps books. and the dead are to be judg
ed of the things written in the books. And 
John tells us of the vision of this scene 
that he saw: "Death and Hades gave up 
the dead that were in thcm: and they 
were judged evcry man according to their 
works .... Alld if any man was not found 
written in the book of life, hc was cast 
inlo the lake of fire." Rev. 20:13-15, 
A. S. V. At the judgment of the living" 
nations. a mult itude are to be consigned 
to everlasting fire. Matt. 2S:41. 

The rich man of the story recorded in 
Luke 16 was able to sec even though he 
was in that place of torment. He could 
see Abrham, the father of the Jews, and 
even recognize him as such. In his bosom 
there lay that poor man Lazarus that 
Dives had seen 50 many times at the gate 
of his earthly mansion. \Vc are also told 
in Re,·. 14 :9-11 that the torment of the 
wicked is in the presence of the holy 

anJ..:'cls and of the Lamb Himself. That 
Ih(' wicked dead can <;<:c these righteous 
inc1i\'idua!s afar oft indicates their very 
d<:lillitc conscIousness. Thb r ich man 
(Imld feci, for hc told .\braham that he 
\\as tormented in the flamC'. It is also 
r<:corfied that the wicked dead have no 
rc~t day nor night. I f feeling then, is an 
nidencc (If consciousness, ,ve may know 
tilat thc \vicked dead arc conscious. 

The m(.'lHories of the wickC'(\ dead al
so are very acti\'e. Di\'es was called by 
:\hraham to n.'l1l('mber his c..'1rthly life
time and the story tells how he did re~ 
nll.:lllher the five brethren that were in his 
f;tther'f, hous(~; and we can easily imagine 
sUlne of tht.: other things which he and 
his fdlow suffC'rcrs were cOII,<;lantly re
IlwIl11,crillg'. Tiley rememhered the Bible's 
sLory of the way of life. The wicked 
who now suffer in that place of torment 
arC' rcmcmhering the love of Jesus and 
tht; many times they resisted that love. 
They doubtless think constantly of the 
lost opportuni ties with which their earth~ 
Iy li\'es were filled. They think of the 
mean, cont(:lIlptible sins and the terrible 
cr imes to which they were driven. The 
cri es of suffering Iiltle chi ldren and the 
anguished 1001< of abused women ring in 
their cars and haunt their minds day af
ter day and yea r after year. This truly is 
hell, and the active memories of the 
(bnned prove again that theirs is a con~ 
scious state. The interest , too, which the 
wicked dead still show for their loved 
olles left behind provides f urther e\'i~ 
dence that their state is a conscious one. 
This man was concerned about hi s broth~ 
ers' spiritual welfare and asked that a 
special messenger be sent to warn thelll 
ahout the place of torment in which he 
suffered . There seems to be 110 end to 
the ways that cont ribute to the conscious 
suffering of the wicked dead. 

The state of the damned can also be 
called a confined state. The wicked dead 
arc not only bound hand and foot to be 
cast into outer darkness but, i £ not actual
ly bound physically, they are certainly 
confined so that there is 110 possibility of 
escape. Never has one soul escaped the 
torments of that place and never can one 
escape. No leave of absence, either, is 
to be granted the wicked dead, for, if 
such had been possible. Abraham would 
su rely hm'e granted such a temporary 
respite to Dives. They can not even send 
messengers back to this world or any
where for there are no messengers to 
send since all the inhabitants of that hor-
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rihle place SUffL'f similar confinement 
there. The great gulf that lay b<:tween 
the unrighteous inmates of Hades and 
tho..,e who rested in Abraham's bosom 
was an impassahle gulf. "Tht.:)' which 
would pass f rom hence to you cannot, 
neither can tiley pa,<;s to uS that would 
CUIllt.: from thence." fn this life the wick~ 
cd may pas~ to the realm of the righteous 
onr the di"ille Bridge of the bruised 
hody of the Lorel Jesus Christ. hilt be~ 
youd the gra\'e there is no such hridge. 

,\nd this conscious, confined state con~ 
tinues through the endless ages of eter
nity. The expression "to the agcs of the 
agl's" (translated" foret'er and ncr" and 
"nerla.5ting·' in onr Killg James vcrsion) 
is the Illost ah,<;olute of the phrases and 
words "to the ages of the ages." 111 the 
eternal it\'. The Christian cOI1('eptiol1 of 
the ('1l(1(es,:;lIess of the existence of God 
is connycd to til<:111 by the lise of the 
word "to the ag-es of the ag-es." In the 
honk of Rnciatiol1, fo!' in..,tance, this 
phrase is used t\\'('lve times. In eight of 
thl'se it is usec\ to describe the ctern ity 
of Gocl. ill one the durat ion of the reign 
of the righteous. and in three the el1c1less~ 
ness of the !mfTcrillg in hdl of Satan , 
the .\lltichrist and false prophet, and the 
wicked dead. T hus the very same phrase 
which com'eys to liS the idea of the eter
nal existence of God Himself dt:scribes 
for us also the unending-ness of t il t.: awful 
!)ufIering of the wicked dead. The wick
ed suffer as long as God endures. The 
Bihle says "they have no rest day nor 
night." Re\,. 14:11. 

.T csus declared (r.r ark 9 :44), that in 
hell their worm would not die, thus stat~ 
iog the ine.xtinguishability of the human 
soul. He declared also, in the srune 
scripture, that in hell the fi re would never 
be quenched. lIow awful is thi s vivid 
ret honest picture of the utter hopeless
ness and absolute unelldingne!is of the 
mise ry of the damned. "The smoke of 
their torment ascendeth up forever and 
eyer." Re,·. 14:11. At the end of the 
tribulation the beast and the false prophet 
are cast alive into the lake o f fIre. Rev. 
19 :20. One thousand years later, al the 
end of the millennium, the devil too is 
ca!it into that lake. where, at that later 
time, the beast and the false prophet still 
are and still are tormented day and night. 
Rev, 20:10, 

\Vhy will there be eternal suffering 
fo!' si ns which were committed ill !iuch 
a short space of tilllc r In the story of 
the rich man in IIades we find that he 
c\·inced interest in the concern of his 
lo\'ed ones who were still alive and asked 
also that his own suffering be ahated. 
But no mention is made of his having 
repented in any degree whatever. 1n 
Rev. 9 :20~21 we have a statement o f a 
characterist ic o( the extremely wicke<!z 
that is, those who wilfully reject God's 
mercy. They were suffering greatly Ull-
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der the puni:shmcllt of the tribulation lime 
and yet "the)' n:pcnted not of the works 
of their hands neither repented they of 
their Illurders nor of their sorceries nor 
of their fornications nor of their thefts." 
And tlu:rc i~ no repentance in hell. If 
there is no repentallcc there Illust needs 
be further defiance and a continued pour
ing forth of hlasphC'TllY. These new sins 
will require new pllnbhmcnt~, new pun
i ... i1mcl1ts will pron)ke new sins, and so 
the chain will go on endlessly. 

Let me conclude with this solemn warn
ing. 1\ny possible rcvelation to physi
cal "ight and fecllllg' of thc awful reality 
and Ihe absolute ccrtninty of the punish
ment of the wicked dead beyond thc 
n';\'{,'lation which comes to all of us 
through the pages of God's Ifoly \Vord 
would never impress or persuade men if 
the re\'elation of thc Bible does not im
press or persuade the111. "Father ~\bra
ham. if one went from the dead, they will 
repent. .. \nd he said unto him, If they 
hear not :\loses and the prophets neither 
will the}' be persuaded, though one rose 
froOl the dead," Lukc l6:30-3l. So, my 
c.\t::ar fri ends, we plead with you to listen 
now to the faithful warnings of God's 
\Vonl and "flee from the wrath to come." 

The Way of an Eagle 
(Continued from Page One) 

spiri t may meet; closer is He than breath
ing and nearer than hands and feet." 

"As an eagle sti rreth up her nest, flut
tcrclh over her young, spreadeth abroad 
her wings , taketh them, beareth thl~tl1 on 
her wings, so the Lord alone did lead him 
(Jacob) ." Dellt. 32:11, 12. The cagle 
i50 a ,vise mother. She knows when the 
eaglets should awake to the fact that they 
have wings and must learn to USl' them. 
If she find s them inclined to lazily settle 
down in the soft nest she begins to re
move the downy lining, leaving the bare! 
s ticks and twigs which compose the nest. 
Not finding comfort there they attempt 
to get out, but find noth ing but J.ir un
der them. 

It seems as if they must drop to earth. 
They attempt to regain the home shelter. 
MOlher love is watching, tears the nest 
to pieces, spreads he r broad wings, 
sweeps under them, catches them, canies 
them, drops them until they gain confi
dence in the bouyancy of the air to bear 
them lip. \\!hen carrying them 011 her 
wings the fowler cannot harm thelll with
out piercing the body of the mOliter. "He 
that toucheth YOll toucheth the apple of 
his eye." Zeeh. 2 :8. 

H ow God is shaking the nest of our 
supposed security ! The mOl11ent h;tS 
come when we must get off the perch of 
our distrust on to the wings of iaith. 
Like the fledgling it may seem that we 
have nothing left under us, bu t (lhv(~)'s 
ulldernealh are the broad wings of our 
Father's love and ITe will never let us 
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fall, \\'c may "stt:p out on thl.! ~eeming 
void and fllld the solid rock benealh," 

The::it: are days whell all our ~ullposed 
security is being- swept away. It may IX" 
we have st::uled down comfortahh- on the 
soft lining- of ollr moncy. hut it -has tak
l'll wings. \\'1.' han' hl1ilt homes where 
w(,~ l'xp~~CI(,'(1 to spt::nd the rest of Ol1r d:\)':, 
in t::;\sc-,·the\, are laken from us. \Vc 
han~ hoaskci in our Iwahh and strCllf.,rth 
and find o\lfsd\'l's robbed of hoth. \\"c 
han' n'join'd in hosts of friendships -
today we nrc alolle. lias God forsaken 
us? - Xo. a thousand tinH's, :\'0 I Hc is 
shaking the nest that we Illay lake to the 
llJlI)('I- air. cast oursd\'(>s UP{)I\ IIis broad 
wings that Ill' may 1I("ar us and bring us 
dose I' to llimsdf. where, alollc, we shall 
find rest unto our souls. 

"They that wait upon the Lord shall 
rellcw their strength." Isa. 40:31. In 
place of little strength or uttcr weakness, 
we may take llis strength. inexhaustible, 
limitic,", .. , eH'r1a'"'ting', \\'t: change our 
experiences, \\'e cannot li\'e on pa.st ex
periences any mor(,' than we can be sus
taincd on last ycar's food. Let us put it 
off like an outgwwll ganlH.:nt and g-ct a 
I;i rRer one to tit our pn'~cnt dnclopment. 
,.;\ T ount up-.. rulI- walk," \( an f('\'('rs('s 
God\ order and sa\'s WC' must "first learn 
to walk hefore we can learn to run or 
fly. " But, beloved saints of God, before 
we call walk as lIe wa.lked, we lIlllst ac
quire the habitual practice of spi ritual 
fliRhts, 

\\then God first baptized us in the JIoly 
Spi rit we felt inrleed that we were on 
eagle's wings, but we soon discovered 
that our feet sti ll touched the earth, and 
we lIlust "mn with patience the race that 
is set before liS, looking HlIl o Jeslts." 
Now, we arc enabled uy thi s indwelling 
Spirit to do what , to my mind, is the most 
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l1iOicult of all- to tah, p{'rhaps withollt 
feeling or manifestation, the IlIndy, dull, 
IJrn";:'!ic, mnnotollflth, uphill walk of every 
day life with long ~utTerillg and joyful
n('''~, looking- for th(,· <lI'Il{':1.ring- of our 
Lord and Saviour, JCSll~ Christ, 

\ 1l1J.1l walking ahl11g' a road ~aw in a 
yard an (,'agk rhal11t.'d If) a r()~t. lie stood 
and watched this Ilohlc hinl of the up
pu air walkll1g .. .\t>jectcdlYI round and 
rOllnd that post, stopping- only to turn 
ils wistful gaze longingly upward to its 
n~ltin' ekllll·lll. (!lllll':1ssion for the noble 
captive kd him to (ltll'!' a g'Ol.ldly SUIll 

for its purchase. Sll'pping to the post he 
~llaJlPcd thc chain asunder. For some 
time till' eag'ic continucd it., marrh not 
realiziug' that it wa.., irel', But linding 
the weight rcmond. it sprl'ad its hroad 
wings and soaH'd out of sight. 

.. \!though wc arc citin'Il'i of till' hea\"
t::lllY countn·, Wl' arc still hound to earth 
by -limitatio'ns of the nl'~h, But we an: 
hOlllesick for hean'l} and oftcn turn our 
Ic,llg'ing (,'Y('S upward, and our hearts cry 
nut for tilt' coming of Him who has al
n:ady paid the reckmplltJll priCl' oi 111 ~ 
own prrciolls hlood for ollr frl'l'dom, 
Hut sOllle day, and lX'rhaps soonl'r than 
we lhink, ] Ie will apP("ar, all t:arthly f(,t
tus will he hrokt'tl, :'!nci we shall take our 
flight far above Ihe starry skies to bl.> 
fon'H'r with our 1 ,ord ! 

H\\'hcrcfore comfort one another with 
thcse word<' and let our prayer be, 
"E\'cl1 so, come, Lord JC~)l1s." 

Discouragement 
Discouragement serves 110 possible pur

pose: it is simply the despair of wounded 
self-Im·e. The real way of profiting by 
the humiliation of one's own fault s is to 
face them in their true hideousness, 
without ceasi ng w hopc inGod, while hop
ing nothing from sclf. No olle ever more 
urgently needed to hc hum bled by their 
faults than yonrscH. Thus only will God 
crush your pride and con found your pre
sumption. \Vhen] Ie has stripped you 
of all self resource, lie' will begin to bui ld 
for 11 imsel f. Till then, IIe wil! over
throw every attempt by means of your 
own faults. Nothing but the conscious
ness of your own weakness can make you 
indulgent and pitiful to that of others, 
-Fenelon of a friend, 

All Christ ian sa ints h:'lVC based their 
experi ences on divine belief. "\Ve be
lieve, therefore have we spoken." There is 
not a doctrine of Scripture that is not 
connected directly with the experience of 
life. \Ve translate our real creed into 
dceds.-Scofield . 

Great faith is that which requires no 
other evidence than the word of God. 

You cannot get healed a t Zion and live 
at S inai. 
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To the Ullermost 
Lindsey Glegg was preaching at a res

cue mission. At the close of the service 
he went down from the platform and 
Itlid his hands upon the shoulders of a 
poor, miserahlr, down-and-out tramp. 
The mall had no l:ihocs on his feet, his 
pants werr tattered and torn, his hair 
mat tcd clown all his face; he was an 
absolut(· wITek. Gleg-g said to him, "My 
fricnd, J have a S:wiour who can for
give yOIl anc! set you free." 

The man look('d up in the preacher's 
face and said. "\\'ill you say that again?" 

Glt.;gg said it tlg'tlin, and opened his Bi
ble and showed the poor tramp many of 
the wonderful promises of God. 

The mall :'!',keel, "\Vi ll you corne to my 
home ?" 

Glcgg said, "Yes, r wilL" 
, fc look the preacher down a few 

doors and ent(\red a rOOI11 absolutely bare 
with the ('xc('ption of a sack in a corner 
all. whic!~ he and his wife slept. Ire in~ 
fJUlrcd. \Vould you like l11e. to tel! you 
something aholli my life? I. ran away 
frol.11 home when I was l ·~, and I drifted 
until ( entered the Army. I went to 
South Afric..'l at the time of the Boer 
\Var when 1 was wounded. T had had 
quite. enough of it, and one night in the 
hospllal at 2 o'clock in the morning T 
crawled out of bcd, stole the doctor's 
clothes, and lowered myself out of the 
window and escaped. I was captured 
later on. For deserting the Army in time 
of war the penalty was death, but because 
of my youth and ine.xpcrience I was for
given. I driftrd about in South Af ri ca 
and later worked my way to England. I 
made a vow that I would never do an 
honest day's work. It is the only vow I 
have evcr made that T have kept. and I 
have kept it for nine years. I have 
tramped. the count~y; my wife and I go 
from village to VIllage. I can always 
get money hy telling a whining story of 
poverty. and the moment I get money I 
g{1 to the saloon and drink it away, and 
[ am a wreck. Have you got anything 
that can save me from my sin?" 

The preach~r opened his Bible, point. 
cd out promise after promise, and show
ed the man that Jesus Christ came for the 
express purpose of saving sinners. The 
man. knelt down and yielded himsel f to 
Chnst. Frolll that moment his life was 
transformed. He had found the Saviour 
and later his wife also found Him. H~ 
got work and built up a beautiful home. 
Sunday by Sunday he would go out in 
the highways and byways and find some 
poor old tramp and bring him in and set 
him down at his table. He would go out 
for others until he had four men l il~e he 
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used to he sitting and enjoying supper. 
Glegg says, "I do not know how many 
drunkards that man has led to Christ." 

One day the preacher had a. visit from 
the man. lIe said, "]..[r. Glcgg, I ha\·e 
come to say goodhy. The old life has 
found me out. ?-.fy ruined body cannot 
live much longer. J am going into the 
hospital, and then T am going to be with 
my Sa"iour ill the Gloryland. You know 
it is all well with me; T'II meet you up 
yonder. " 

IIe went into the hospital and lived 
for three week::;. A lthough his body was 
rachel with pain, he led the men on either 
side of him to Jesus Christ, and the nurs
es who saw how that Christian man went 
into the prcsence of the Lord could never 
speak of him without tears. 

The Lord Jesus is still in this business 
of saving sinners and His invitation is 
still good, "Him that cometh unto me I 
will in no wise cast out." 

~e~1"ap:Bo~ 
~1)I-a24§§s\' ,!;\~ 

Absolutely Indispensable 
1.. ~Nithout shedding of bloo'd is no 

n::Il1ISSlon. llcb. 9 :22. 
2. \\'ithout {/lith it is impossible to 

please God. II cb. II :26. 
3. \Vithol1l 1Uorb faith IS dcad. 

J allles 2 :26. 
4. \Vithout ho/illf'sS no man shall see 

the Lord. ITeb. 12: 14. 
5. \Vithout c/I(lStiSCIIICllt, they are 

bastards and not sons. H eb. 12 :8. 
6. \Vithoul Im'e, I am nothing. 1 Cor. 

13:2. 
7. \Yithout Mc, ye call do nothing. 

John 1>:5. 

How More? 
One night, as a little girl knelt for her 

good night prayer time, her mother, 35 

mothers sometimes do, suggested things 
for her little daughter to pray about and 
to give thanks for. 

" \Von't you ask the Lord Jeslls to help 
yOll to love Him more?" said the mother. 

The chi ld Ii ftcd her head, and there 
was a puzzled look in her clear eyes. 

" \Vhat is it, dear?" asked her mother. 
"Did you say for l11e to ask Him to 

help me to love Him more?" came the 
question. 

uYes, Illy darling." 
"But how can I love Him more Mum

mie? I am just crazy about Hin; now." 

Ninety per cent of our failures come 
th.r0ugh our tongucs. \Ve dig our graves 
w.lth our tongues. As SOOI1 as you talk 
discouragement, fear, Or anxiety, you go 
down.-Mrs. G. N. Eldridge. 

All heresy has its source in a wrong 
or feeble conception of sil1.-Dr. Stifler. 

Jo""ory 27, 1934 

The Power of Praise 

.\fter the death of Jo::;hua, when the 
children of bracl asked the Lord, "\\'ho 
shall go up against the Canaanites first, 
to fight against them?" the Lord said, 
"Judah shall go up: behold, I have de
liycrcd the land into his hanel.·' 
Judges 1 :2. 

Judah means praise, and praise toward 
God is one of God's appointed means for 
victory o\'er spiritual wickednesses in 
heavenly places. \rhen, in the days of 
Jchoshaphat, the children of Ammon, 
Moab and ).[ount Seir came up against 
Judah, J ehoshaphat looked to the Lord, 
and lIe showed him that Judah had no 
need to fight in the baltic: they were to 
stand still and see the salvation of the 
Lord. They appointed- "singers unto the 
Lord" who went out before the army, 
"and when they began to sing and to 
praise, the Lord set ambushments against 
the children of Ammon, Moab, and 
~lount Seir, which were come against 
Judah; and they wcre smillen." 2 Ch ron. 
20:22. 

They praised, and the enemy melted. 
P raise l1lade God act ive. Praise is still 
effective. God's car is still attuned to 
praise. The sain ts IllU St still praise. 
Praise Dim for the blessings of the past, 
for Calvary and for the blood of Christ 
shed for our sah-ation . Praise IIim for 
the blessings of the present. for His as
surance that ] le, the Lord, will never 
leave us nor forsake tis. Praise Him for 
the blessings of the future, for the pros
pect of the coming of the Lord and the 
glories that shall follow. Praise as you 
have never praised before. Thc enellly 
is as active as ever he was. God wants 
praise commcnsurate with the activities 
of the enemy. 

One translation of P salm 50:23 is, 
H\Vhoso offercth praise glorifieth Tvle and 
maketh a way whereby I can work." 
Says the psalmist, "Let every thing that 
hath breath praise the Lord." Psalm 
150:6. Demons have not breath. Use 
your prerogative as a. human being, whol11 
God has provided with breath whercwith 
you can praise J-Jim. Put the enemy to 
flight by praise as well as by prayer. 
Continually obey the opening phrase of 
the last five Psalms: "Praise yc the 
Lord !" 

The Law closed Ollr mouths, but the 
Cross closed the devil's mouth. He call 
accuse me 110 more since my sin met its 
full penalty in the death of Him who 
died for me.-Moody. 

To tell the truth with a desire to 10-

jure is slander.-Finney. 
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Pulling God's Kingdom First 
Lt;s .. o ll iar Feb. 4: ~[att. 0:19-33. 

Our les~oll is taken frOIll tilat portion of 
th e Sermon on the ~ I oull t which deals with 
our ;ltl it ude toward the mate ri al things of 
li fe. The Lord Jeslls warns liS against the 
fol lowing \ 1 rong attitudt;s: c{)vc tomness, the 
bese tt ing ,,"mptatio n of the ri ch man; and 
anxious ca n , the bcs(' u ing tClllpta t ion of the 
poor man. l Ie the ll poi nts us to the righ t 
altit ude, which is, fai th in the living God. 

A Wi${' h','~sfmcnt . "Lay IlOt up for your
selves treasures upon ea rt h, whe re moth an d 
rus t doth corrupt and where thie"es break 
through and s teal : but lay up for yourse lves 
treasures in heal'c n, where neithe r moth no r 
ru st doth cor ru pt, and where thieves do not 
brea k through nor ~ tea!." The word "tr eas
ure" here has a widcr ap plicat ion th an to 
money and lands, stocks, and bonds. Ou r 
treasure is th a t t hi ng whi ch we love the 
best . It is' that which we 1Il0st fear to lose 
or lIlost desire to po~sess. I t is that which 
1lI0st cont rols o ur afTect iolls, wi lls, and 
thou~ht~. In a word . wha t we value most 
is ou r treasure. Every person i~ seC king or 
la ying up some kind of tr easurc, and he is 
putl ing it in o ne of two places . li e is e ither 
laying it up on eart h, which mean s that he 
is putting the world fir st in hi s thought s, 
plans. and affcct ions. O r he is laying it up 
in he:w cn, which means that I Ie is putting 
Chr ist and Christ ia n character fir st in IIis 
li fe. Our Lord exhorts I1S to la y up treas 
ure in hea vcn, fo r thc fo llowing reasons : 

(I ) H eal'enly treas ure ill a heavenly bank 
is pcrfect ly safe. T he followi ng is a tru e 
testimony: ".r\ few night s ago, I wa s walleing 
a long a dark street ncar the Chi cago Hiver 
when a hold -up mall suddenly s tepped in 
frollt of me and demand ed my money. 1 
had spent my la st cent that morning for 
brea kfast. so o f course Ih e robber found no 
mone}' on me. but ill m}" purse he fou nd a 
check. whi ch I alwlI.Ys carry, on the "Bank 
of Jesus." Because it was dark, the man 
could not see what t he check wa s ; so he 
asked me if it was good. Seeing an op
portunity to witncss for the Lo rd. I replied 
that if he had thc prope r end or sement it 
would mak e him a wealthy man. Then go
ing 10 th e street li ght. I explaincd the check 
to him and told him if he would let t hc 
blood of Jesus cover his s in, that he also 
would havc acce ss to th e r esources in Jesus' 
bank. At fir st hc wa s a ngry. then he wa s 
greatly cOI1\"icted. a nd kneelin g with me be
hind a signboard he accept ed Je ~ lI s a s hi s 
Saviour." This man posse~sed ri ches that 
the hold-up man could Ilot steal. 

(2) "For whcre your lreasure is, th ere will 
your heart be al so." \\"hat the sun is to 
the solar sys tem so is t he "heart" to man's 
being: it is the center aro und which re\'ol\,e 
h is emotions, thoughts . purpo~es , and acts 
of will. Therefore a man's character will 
be de termined by the thin g a ll wh ich he sets 
hi s heart. If that o n whi ch he sets the 
great cst \"allle is power, he will become cruel 
and un scrupulous; if hi s idea o i supreme 
value is mOlley, he will bccome selfish and 
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graslHng. ii It is thc ~atisfaction of the 
stn .. es he will become degraded and anima l
i!'>tic; if it is knowledge, he will become im
practical and intcllectually proud. But i f 
the highe~t treasurc of a person's liie is 
Christ and I li~ treasures. t llt'll he will he
COIlll' Christ -lik('. 

(3) There mu~ t be a domina nt lIIutive ill 
a p~'r~on\ life if he would ~ucceed. In verses 
22, 23 the "eye" stand~ fo r th is >.upreme mo
ti\"l~ and purpose. "\s the eye is Ihe guide of 
the budy so a supreme and god ly purpOse i~ 
the guide of the ~oul. li e who wou ld be a 
t rue Chri .. tiall must have an eye single to 
the glur~ of vod; that i ~. hal'e as his 
dcminan t aim the determinat ion to ser ve 
(:od. The :.!tempt to hold on to ( ;od and the 
world. to holincss and ~in, will resul t in the 
ruin of spirit ual eyesight. and ult ima t ely in 
spiritual bli t\dness. 

(4) "Ye cannot se rve (~od and ~raI1lTllon." 
In the fina l ana lysis. we arc con tr olled by 
ei ther spiri t ual th i ng~ or material things. 
T he ti me fo r choice comes soone r or later : 
e it her we le t go oi the wol"1d and sin or we 
Ict go of God and r ightl'ollsn(' ... ~. 

A If'arllj' Jg Against /f'orr},ill!/. Verses 25-
32. I f \ \ C a rc no t 10 lay up tre:t<;ures on 
earth. how ar c we to live in Ihis "ery prac
t ica l wo rld? The an swer is fou nd in verses 
25-32, the theme of wh ich is: God the C rea
to r is your Fa ther, and H e who ha<; c reated 
wi ll presen ·c. He who ca r e~ for nature a nd 
the ;Ulimal k ingdom w ill not neglec t lI is ow n 
chi ld ren. T herefore, "Ta ke 110 t hough t fo r 
yonr life;" that is, d o not yield to worry 
( Balance this sc ripture wit h 2 T hess. 3 :10) . 

Let us not ice some rea<;ons why Chri s· 
t ian.s shou ld not wo rry: ( 1) It is a sin again s t 
God. \ Vesley sa id. "1 wo uld as soo n cursc 
and swe ar as worry ; it is doubting God." 
\Vo rry is absolu te ly inconsistent with faith 
in a loving Father wh o has promi sed to tak c 
care o f us. Vi ctory will cOlll e when we con 
fes~ worry as a sin in stead o f nurs ing it as 
an infirmit y. (2) It is usel ess because it 
!l ever helps any situation. Let u ~ pile up. 
as a mount a in, Ollr past worri es. an d th en 
a sk ourseh'es the ques tion, "How much did 
they help, anyway ?" (3) I t is fooli sh, be
cau se Illost of the things we worry about 
Ilcver COIll C to pass . The tri a ls that are 
11ard c~t to bear arc the one s th a t ne\'er hap
pen to Il S. Said a lady to a soldie r : "Now 
tell mc your experien ces in South Afri ca, 
wh at wa s it that struck you most ?" Replied 
the ~o ldier: ';\Vell. ),fa'am. the thi ng that 
stru ck 1I1e most was the I1lll1lber o f bullet s 
that mis~ed me." Tn looking hack we shall 
he " st ruck" with the number of troubles 
that mis~cd us. (4) It is wa ~ t e of energy 
hecau se God has proyided a bett e r way for 
dea ling with tria ls and adversities. Mr. Vash 
Youn~. a bus ine ss man Ol1ce advocated to 
another busin es s man that he meet thc heads 
of his departments and ~ay to th em: " I have 
be come convinced that you are doing your 
worrying in a "c ry un sa t is fa ctory way. You 
appe:'lr to be scattering it out over the en 
tire bu ~ines~ day, fitting it in here and there, 
and o ft en Ictting ordinary duties interfere 
with it. This bus iness mus t be co nducted 
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in a manner as orderly and ctllcit:ntly as 
pm.~iblc. T he beginninK of orderliness and 
oi dlicil'ncy is in our thinking, therefore 1 
have dee1(kd upon a new Ilolicy de.~iH\lcd to 
he lp u .. tll arrange our thought prun·,,~('s. 

You <Ire r\'que~'ed to mee t with me ('ach 
morll111f{ at ei.~ht o'clock, ami from Illut 
Iwur JJtllil "i'I,- \'011 ar~ to do all )·,'ur ~l'(.lrr)' -
1II!1 for thO' da)'. Please be prom l)l, be 
~k'omr. and hrin!.! with ),{'Il a .. many lears, 
a~ many itl'III" (li de)lrn~ing IWI' s, and as 
lIIall)" .. ad predictilllh as )lo~~ih l~." 

Thi., inddt'nt nliltains a h'sson ior Chris
tians. \ \'orrin and allxh'·ie .. will COllie; 
bu t (;0(\ has aPlwin t l'd a place and a t ill1e 
f(lr dl'alinl-( with thcm- ·the t illll' and place of 
praJ·t·r. Speaking through II is sen ant Paul 
He counsels us to take our burdens ther\!
and kavl' t helll there. Phil. 4 :6. 

All FA'horf{JliOIJ 011(/ a J>romisO'. "Bu t seek 
ye lir .. t the kingdom oi (;(l{1 an d hi~ r igh t 
~ou .. nes.,: and all these things ~hall he add
ed lI11to you," The~(' words SU!,;q.Wst a 11ril1-
ciple tha I runs through (;od\ dt'a]jng<; with 
brad li e had placed bdorc thit t na t ion 
a slandard so high a nd dt:1l1and~ on prnpc r ty 
and tillle so exacting as to sec.miug ly e11-
danger their prospl'rity. But speak ing 
through ~ I oses, li e as much as S:l~'S: 'If ye 
ober.l \,ill hies ... Keep ~ I r cOlllllJand .. , an d 
I will ktl"P \1)' prollli .. cs. (;uard Illy illter
e~h a1l(1 I will /o(ua rd )·our..... So l ie spe aks 
to us \\-hen Queen Eli .. ;ilH,:th ;lskcd a n 
English merdlan l to go on a lIIis~inl\ for her 
he prole .. ted that the IOllg ah~~'n(e woul d 
prove fat al to hi~ Imsine,,~. "Y()u take care 
o f Ill)' b \lSine~s," replied the que('u, "and 1 
wi ll take care o f vours." \\' hen he l'ctufIled 
he found tha t Ihn;ugh Ihe patron;lgt' and ca re 
of the queen hi s business had increa~e d 
ra tl ll'r lhan d imi ni shed. T he prml1is(' is t ha t 
if wc take care of God's 1)U~il1e~s 11 (' will 
ta ke ca re of ours.-Mye r Pearlman. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Egypt 

For the pas t sevc ra l \\"ee k ~ we ha 'e bec n 
experienci ng th e JIIos t g lorious O\Jt poli r ing 
o f the Ii oly Spir it. S undar. K'ov(,lI1 bcr 26th 
was a red let te r day. 1n the mo rn ing two 
wome n rece ived the B a pli~m , a nd a t nig ht 
three me n. Two of our orpha n hays. who 
have cOllie to stu dy this year, recen tly " ere 
fil lcd. In the past few wee k ~ 42 have re· 
ceil'ed the Ii oly S pirit.-:\1rs. H. E . Ha nda l!. 

APPEAL OF THE R EG IONS BEYOND 
(Co ntimled from Page T e n) 

for Edwin and Tara with Brother ~I ue ll er, 
a nd your nallle and addre ss will be se nt to 
thcm with th e mOll cy so that you ca n hear 
from Bro ther Muelle r about the work the se 
work ers arc doing . If YOll wi sh to help in 
sprea ding the written \Vord to those in 
da rkness. Icn ce nt s will s lillply Biblc por
tions to ten heathen. 

"GOO WILL NEVER LEAVE US" 
(Co nt inued from P age Ele"en ) 

"Everywhere the uOys havc gone thc chiefs 
have been interested and have urged their 
peopl c to come out to hear God's news. A 
fe w night s ago the boys pray cd for a very 
sick man and Ih e Lord rai sed hilll up. His 
te stimon y is stirring up more interest. "The 
'Big Ch ief' o f all the Tenkodogo d istrict is 
becoming very much interested." 
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APPEAL OF THE REGIONS BEYOND 
And How To M eet It 

The ,igns in the world ahout us pOl!lt to 
the Ill'ar approach (If our Lord. Someolle 
lIa!> ,aid that the only thin~ yet to take 
plan' is the eqahJi~hing' 01 the world dic
lator. hut we, who knuw the world's need of 
('hri~t, arc rCnlilHkd of another task yd un
finbhtd. \\'1111 tht' thuught of the coming 
of our L.ord I~ linkl·d up the fan that the 
~o.,pd 11111'1 he pre'lciled "in all the \\orld, 
and 1)("11 :-.hall the l·nd nlllle." ).fatt. 24:14. 

[ t is ',rue that tilt· 'llIal[ nation·. du ... tered 
,lround the northern part of India arc s t ill 
closed to the ~(l~pt"l, ~uch as Xepal with its 
mo re than 5,000,000 soul<i who have never 
heard the gospe l IlH:ssage. There is a heavy 
p<'llahy ii a port io n of {;od's \Vord is found 
on t h(· per~on or in the hotTlc of a native of 
that laud. and ... 01l1e nativc~ have beell sewed 
up ill a <laTTlp .... kin bag and laid out in the 
SUIl while its rdy~ dry tht skin a nd draw it 
up. eau ... illg: (·xnuciating' pain and ultimate 
,leath. \'cry little has been accomplished 
in (,'vangdil'illg' central Tibe t , and where !;ill 
prevails autong' the people, they continue to 
turn their praycr-whi.:el", and wors hi p ido[<i 
with a vai n hope I Afghani stan, Bal uch istan, 
and Bhutan r epresent mil lions who ;lre de
nied the go~ pc1. 

But there are a lso heat hen co untr ies with 
op<,rr doors which we may elller, and their 
lII ult iplied millions ar c still a lllong t ho~e who 
have neve r hea rd th e Kame whi ch thri lls our 
hea rt s , a r1(1 is like oi ntment poured for th 
whc Tl our sou ls a rc troubled ! By praye r fo r 
these an d lo\' ing, sacrific ial givi nR', we Illa y 
hasten the comi ng of J esus . In th is time of 
depression th ere is a t eTl dency on the pa rt 
of many to rcs t ha ck a nd lose th e vi sion of 
hel ping 10 sa ve p rec ious soul s which arc 
.os t. thinkin g only of th e temporal needs o f 
\hcmsclvc !; and th ose about them, substitut 
ing that for ohedi ence to th e last cOlllmand 
of our Lord as He stood 011 the mount, 
wh ere no do ubt, lie had spent Illany nigths 
in agony o f prayer for the wh ole lost world , 
an d said, "Go ye." 

W o uld you lik e to work for the Lord in 
Tmlia through an lndian substitute ? It has 
bcen proved that India mus t be evangelized 
by the Chri stian Indian. The native worker 
ha s, him self. been bound by the s:lIl\e fcars 
and s upcr~tition s as hi s fcl1 0w countrymell' 
and feels with them in their groping after 
light, knowing the keen pain incident to 
breaking loose from his binding religion, his 
caste, and his family. In the full sense of 
thc word, filled with the Holy Spirit, the 
Indian is defini tely qualified to lead his own 
to Christ. 

The st ory of salvation thro ugh Je sus must 
continue to be told, yet some have discon
t inued their support of Indian evangelists. 
YOIl cOllld not put a whole crown upon t he 
head of Jesus, (save the whole world) but 
you might put a little jewel in His crown. 

\Ve have a fine native evangelist whose 
name is Edwin, and his wife Tara, a trained 
Bible woman, who love the work of the 

TilE PENTECOSL-\L EVA:-;CEl. 

• 
1n. 

Lord, hut have riO nll'ans of support. They 
call gct along with $10.00 per month and 
would be gratdul if the Lord would lay it 
upon the heart of someone to prO\'idc thi!) 
amount so that the}' might be free to go 
forward with the g(JsJlel Lay this lIlatt('r 
hefore the Lord, and nl.aybe Ire \\ould haH 
you lay up trea ... ure ... in hca\'('Il's hank which 
ean nevtr jail! If you cannot take full re
... ponsihility for their supprort, p('rhaps you 
could int('r(·~t SOnleone else or a class or a 
prayer hand in :h('5(' (kar worke r!'. Evcn 
small offerings to\\ard tlll'ir ~upport \\"i11 hc 
greatly appn'ciated. S('nd all offerings 10 
the Foreign ~I i~~iolls Departrllent designated 

(Continued on Page Kine) 

Edwin a nd Tara, N a ti ve cva n g diat 
and Bible w o ma n with Brother Muel
le r , D ehra Dun, India. 

iaIlZlor)' 27, 1934 

PRES ENCE OF CHRIST IN INDIA 

Mill Grace Walther 

".\rlll the yessel 
tlwt lie made of 
clay \\ as marred in 
the hand of th e pot
ter! And so he made 
it again another ves
sel as ~ecmed good 
to the potter to 
make il!" 

How we praise 
Cod as we see this 

,-_~'_ mi racle cOllling to 
pa~s in the [ives o f 

those \\ho arc yielding thc rmdvcs 10 H is 
marvelous power. A new li tt le girl has come 
to liS in ... pi:e of strong opposition. because 
~h(' determined to fo llow Jesu~ whom sh e 
has learned to 100e. in ... te:ld of - hcing sent 
to her hll~b:lIHI's hOlllc. She carne in her 
dirty raR's. but her heart \\"a~ full of joy, 
and after a ba th and clean clothes. !;he could 
scarcely be reeognilcd as the same girl . 

These arc days when Melas arc being he ld 
all a rOllnd liS and we are taking these op
por ttrn iti cs to get the \ \ 'onl out to the 
crowds. .'\" we were st an ding by the road
side, not long ago, end eavoring to dra w th e 
a ttc ntion of some of t he people to the lit
tle Gospel por t ions we ha d, the crowds pre ss
ed in closer and cl ose r a nd fin al1y surged 
a ro und till 1 ~eemed lost in the crowd. But 
in stead of a fe e li ng' of con fusion. I had a 
sweet sen se o f someone beside me. a feeling 
that someone bes ides Ihe peopl e of th a t va st 
throng was \'ery ncar. 1 th ought my Bible 
woma n had co me to my side . wi shing to 
speak to me, so I turned and fo und that 
she was not th ere. Suddenly J realil ed that 
the one standing ncar me was th e LordI 
Th is experi ence was repea ted many times_ 
Oh. the joy that surg ed up within Illy heart 
as the fr(' sh rcalizati on came to me that in 
all our experien ces th e Lord walks with us 
in reality. 

It broug ht ba ck to my mind the little 
poem that came to me a few wceks ago. 

The Form of the Fourth 

Tlte scvl!'Irfold heM oj IlIdia 's Slll~ beat dowI~ on tire Irard-baked clay. 
l¥jt/~ patit!11t steps and burn;,ty :;caJ we plodded alollg our wa)'. 
A rtlP at a door, GIl coger sigh, "Oil Lord, may tlrey listen today"! 
Tiley do-for tll/!'r'e's One who walks lire way 'with 1I1e. 

The sevcnjold heal ,(·illl its da:;:;/;,rg ra)'s is s/rillilrg Ol~ field alrd tr ... ~, 
Clrallgillg tire drab mud huts of the t o-WJ~ i,~to (l. 1II0ltel~ sea. 
IVe sllade orlr ('yes prcss bravel), on, that blinded souls may sec 
"The f orm of the FOllrtlt" 1C'1!0 daily walks wilh me. 

The sevC1~fold fire oj a stll - tor/urea SOld, 'working alld pleading il~ va;;I, 
r¥ eary the miles, fur/urilry flesh, lIopi1rg salva!iOl~ 10 gain. 
Call1rtless tIre jastillgs. )lIImberiess balhillgs, deeper mid blacker sin's slain. 
O/t tortured OIre- be/!.old Olle would walk un'tli thee! 

The scvenfold funwcc, a frial of faitlt---alolle. yet ?lot alone we plead, 
"Lord selld Irs lIelp, hold Tlror~ ollr Ira/ut, TIr01~ CGllst supply I!'"Jcry Ireed." 
High leap tho /lames, loascned Olfr bmuis. from every jeller we're freed. 
BlesI SOil oj God! Forevcr toolkill{J with Thee! 
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CRYING OUT FOR THE BREAD OF 

LIFE 

Xuw, mort· than t'\"l'r hdore. it ~el'Ill'" that 
Africa i ... f('ady to re(ei\'c thc g(l~pel. Sister 
Ada Collan \\rit(,~ hom Palipo ~tiltion. 

Liberia. "The Lord t ruly i~ hll'ssing in our 
mid ... t. Rtcclltly \\C \rem Ul1 a preaching trip 
I(l the La flo Tribe. where we h,ne all out~ 
station. There the !lalin' Chri~lial\' have 
ererto:d a large church where Ihc Ilcojlle 
gather in gn'at 11l1lnl)('rs to hcar thc \\'ord. 
The Lord wondt:rfully blb ... (:d our lllinist ry 
among the111 for Iher arc hungry people 
crying: out for till' Bread of liie, I ha\'c 
n ever h{'fore heard suc h singing in the Spirit. 

"Our work herc in Palipo is not alone 
growing ill number. btl! tlH' Lord i~ blessing 
spiritually and I wi~h you could peep in all 
us at 6:30 ,\. ,\1. a~ WI' arC' gathcre(1 in Bible 
stud\', It i ~ a n'al pka ... ure to brea k th: 
Bn'ad of liie to the~e who li ~ten so cagcr~ 
Iy as we un fold to tln:m the precious \Vorcl 
of (;od. 

"\\'c have an an rage of about 175 present 
for our SUlulay se rvices, Our little mud 
chapel is not largc enough to ac commodate 
thc crowds, so they have to stand outside 
thc door and windO\\"~ to listen to the l1les~ 
sage, Many arc conting to thc altar seekillg 
God, 

"Rece ntly in thc town of Gettuka twel ve 
fin e you ng men ha\'C stepped out strollg for 
God. One of our yOUlLg workers is minister
ing to the se hungry hearts." 

"I HAVE GIVEN THEM THY WORD" 

These words of Jesus Christ to thc Father 
express the sole purpose of ou r Bible distri~ 
bulioll work in Palest in c and Transjordan. 
In 1924 we opened ou r Bihle I)l"pot in Jeru
salem with a colportcur, and each vear from 
30.000 10 50,000 books have becn distributed, 
During the riots in 1928 which were partly 
anti-Protestant, and partly anti-British. our 
colporteur found his work at a sta nchti ll for 
o\'er two months. and it was thc samc after 
the riots in August, 1929. Nevcrtheless, the 
rca I inquircrs would seek him ou t and secret
ly bur thc co\'eted Book. Our colporteur 
avail" himself of eve ry opportunity to preach 
thc \Vorcl. whethe r it bc in the coffee shop 
or in the villagc inn; in the h0111e of some 
secret belicver or in thc courtvard of a 
Greek Chu rch, All thcse places a~e fre<lellt 
Iy open cd to him and many hear him gla dly. 
- Laura Radford. 

TilE lll' .... TECO~T.'\L EVAXGEI. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Freneh West Africa 

Our E,'allgdi.,t at Ih.lUba rep~lrh that 140 
ba\'(" .lcTide,1 ior I..·hri~t in the la~t six weeks. 
At till' stati,)!} hen' <llld \'illa~e~ clo~e In' 
thrrt~ ha\e bt·t'n nine ... 01\'1'11 in tIl(" laq nlOntl;, 
Two haH r('('("inc! \he Baloti~111 il\ the 1101" 
Spirit, and :-.ul1\e have bl"ell ht';jll'd ,i tlil'i'r 
infLrlllitiC':-. thrt}ug-h i;Lilh in Jl·~th Chri~L 

SCHral others a re jlht about n'ad\' to de
l'ide, \11 tht:-'l' llel·d .\'our pran:rs, \. E. 
\\,il,nll. 

Fiji Is lands 

TIle' trip in our 111 o!l,r b(,lt. the "E\ang-l'!" 

n,ura~illt::' that \\T h:I\(' hOld. T\\l'Ive or more 
\'i ll agl'~ were \i~ited, (wtr 2.fK){) Iract~ \\en' 
di:-.trihllt{'d and wc SPOkl' to fair "i7nl 
crowd. \, ~1. lIel'tehry 

Liberia 
\\'e praise (;ocl i{Jr Jlis bll's~ing in our 

II idst Rt'l"('lltl~' \\l' Illlrned one Llmily ·,. 
juju:-., llFLkingo :he sixth family to ('ollit·,.~ 
Christ O!ll'n[.\' ,~inct" \'.'l' t';j1lle here ahout nint' 
months ;Lj.,:o. There ,Lre nn'r sixty IIItll 
w01l1£n allri children who ha\'t" takt'll their 
stand for th l • I,(ord and :-.ecm to han" il rc'al 
clc~irt· tn C!O llis will, l'ray for thl'l11. I' 
n, Ebl';j, 

Japan 

"'" did 1I0t have to clos(" C)'saka Station 
in Tokyo he fort· lea\'illg' Japa n for iuriou",h. 
hut in stend. put J..:reatt·r dfl~rt therein. and 
God ha s in!ict'd gin:n m the unexpected. The 
H oly Spirit has fallen and without exception. 
all there have been filled with Il is fullness. 
and although their numher i~ no t large. they 
arc g:ellu inely filled with God. \lready all~ 
othe r rhurch has caught th e flamcs, and 
about fifteen therc have been filled with the 
Spirit. \Ve are cxpecting great things from 
God for Tokyo. I3rother and Si'>te r Barth . 

Manchuria 

" 'e rec("ntly ~pen t t\\O week:-. in thc part 
of the country north of Ihe Sl1ngari Rivcr 
when: the ptople are cOlltinually terroril ed 
by hand its and robb("r~. \\·c had lIc\'eral 
very good preaching ~t"rvices and one 5ulI
day th c house was packed and many in
fluential peoplc werc prescnt to hcar the 
\\'ord of God . \\'e Ic ft Brother Chang, Ollr 
colporteur, tht're with 4.900 port ions of Scrip
ture aud a number of njhJes to hc given out 
among the people. This is a needy field 
and wc belie\'c (;od i~ beginning to do a real 
work,-;"fr, and Mrs. A \Vingard. 

Cuba 

God is surely amwering prayer. T bC' ~ 
lic\'c we sec signs of a g reat rcvival in 
Ifav:J.n:\ alld all Cuba . Praisc God! lIe has 
scnt I1S a real n,l1lgelist an d his wife. who 
!Opeak both En'tli5h and Spanish well. I 
mO\'ed to a better housc but it is too small 
to accommodate thc crowds. Last Sunday 
evening there were ahollt sixty inside, and 
just as many outside. and some twcnty-five 
had to go home una hie \0 get near enollgh 
to hear. Twelve people came to thc altar. 
among them was one who had bcen o nc of 
the worst, and had helped to throw bombs. 
bll t now hc has earncstly prayed for for 
gi\·eness. Also in la "t night's prayer se f\'~ 
icc therc was one who beforc had lau~hed 
and scorned. but is now coming to Jesus. 
Please do pray for th esc new convcrts.
Anna Sanders. 

RECRUITS FOR INDIA 

~[i..... ~Iahd F 
!la\ i:-. • 11 d \It 
I' dna \\"'~~'nknel' H 
It·it X, w V,'rk Jan 
Hary W' 1. ,ailing COil 

th~ ~, ~. Ron);] f~or 
Incli: 

\Ii,~ 11:\\'IS ,\.\ a 
gradnat~' oi (111 r 
It'ntral Bihk IIl$ti~ 

tuk in the .. pring e,j 
]1132 .111ri \\,lS t'LI~ag 
('d il1 tt':H'hill~ ill the 
Shidd of F .. ilb IIi 
ble Sch ,I ill ,\lI\a~ 

Mabel E . Davi. 

rillc'. Tt .,; s, (luong- 1<133, ~hc 1,lan tn J('1I1 

~I ..... lie- II~" Stdl('11 dt I ahnia Sarai upon 
bt'r .urival 1\ IlIdl;1 

\Il~' \\'a~l'lIkn('dlt 's rdurlllllg (() Indi:t 
f,or hl'r ~l'\'nnd tnm "i 1lI1"~h)ll;try :-.cnin', 
ailt'f a H'.tr ;tnd a half iUrl(ll1!.:h, ha\illl{ 

'<Pl nt ,L ,.n''("l· 51111 livc 
;111(\ a hall Yl'ar~ nn 
tht' Itdd, SIll' will 
jIlin 111'r si~t"r. \tis!'. 
J!dd. \\agenknt'(ht 
in tlit, \H,rk at ilet 4 

t iah 
!lclll't fe>n.,:et to 

stand la'hind I'h' ~c 
twe> yonll~ ladies with 
~'('ur prayt'r!'. and 
fill,1I1rial M1PPllrt as 
tlll'Y k'a\e thl' l"01ll~ 

fllrt~ ( II thc Il(lmc\and 
to takl' the gospd to 

Edna W agenknecht thl' ultl'r1ll0"t par:s. 

"GeD WILL NEVER LEAVE US" 

From all inlcre ~ ting kiln irOIll Brother 
\. C. \\\'~tOll, who has l'l''';{"lItly gone to 

T t'nkodog() in French \\"t' ~ 1 ,\frica \\e quotc 
th e If'llowing: "\\'c found here a small bu t 
faithful g:roup of Chri~tians \\hll. of th('i r 
OW ll accord, had Ileell R<lthcring tORl·ther 
e\'cry night ior prayer during the time the 
sta tion had be('n left withou' a lI1i<;~ionary. 

\\' hen Brother and Si~tl'r John"oll went 
ho me on th eir furlough. 111;111)' of the lIa~ 
t in'S tallntt"<1 the 11ati\'c I..hris:ian~ and sa id, 
'Sel', you trust ed in t he \\hite 111;]11 ami now 
he has gOllC' ofT and left ycm, He \\ill never 
come back.' 'But: tht nati\'C Chri!\ t ian~ rc~ 
Illied. 'we know that e\'en if the whitc man 
did leav e us, God will never leave us! 

" fllll11cdia lcly after Ollr arrival wc bega n 
("llcour:l g:ing: the Chri~ t ian5 to RO out into 
the \'il1;lges and witnes5, Already (~od has 
... a\cd many soub as a clir!'(t result of their 
\\ itllcssing. T\\'o weeks ago we wen 1 out to 
onc of the vi\lages wherc th e boys had gone 
a Humber of t ime" and therc fOll1ld fifteen 
young men who had an intelligent grasp of 
th e gospe l, and who had decided to accept 
]e5us as their Sav iou r, 

"\\ 'e \'i~it("d anothe r \'illage, where a mis~ 
sionary had never heen. The people wcrc 
\'ery interested and wanted us to cOllie back, 
5aying, '15 it enollgh that wc hea r God's 
news onl\' Ol1ce?' Thi s week ~[is5 Hill rc
turned to th c village with a grou\> of the 
hOY5 and found four rcad y to acccpt the gOS4 
pel. among thcm the yOllng chief of thc vil
lage. 

(Continued Oil PaRe :X ine) 
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\\'EST POIXT, ILL.-We have recently 
enjuyef.i God's richest blc.!.~ing" ill a :;horl 
but ,.rofitablc caml)'1ign conductl'd by Evan
geli~t C. Stanley Cooke, of Maryland. Since 
the ~()\\illl! of thl' ~c((1 t}ll're ha~ been a 
C(.llIil,lIal rC<lpmg. \\. E. \VU(,d, Pa~tor. 

G.\I.ENA PARK, TEX.-We have just re
turned from the west coast, where we spent 
10 mmuhs hal)pily in fluccessful revivals. V.,re 
have ~eeu many ~aved, healed, anel filled with 
the lIoly Spirit. We arc now in an old-time 
revival in lIou~lon . -F. R. Anderson. 

10.{ [L/\N,~l().-Evangclist Forre~l D. Kil
burn recently clo~ed a 7~ weck~' revival here. 
Thi rty fOllnd Chri"l as their personal Sav
iour and .J rccci\'ed the " Holy S])iri l of prom
ise," according to Acts 2 :4. \Ve arc praying 
for God to send n ])astor here.-Forrest D. 
Kilhurn, llumpllreys. 

BROWNWOOD, TEX.-We recently moved 
here ami beg,W building a work in this new 
field. \\'e havc an enrollment of about 55 in 
Sunday schooL Our work is about 3 months 
old. \Ve ('''mid usc some Gospel Gleaners, 
tract s, and l!'lImrgr!s, in this field. 'We arc 
also praying for a supply of used song books 
for our wor~hip.-J. D. and Maud Jolly, Pas
tors, Box 168. 

FRO~IET, MO.-We ar~ beginning work 
here in a new field. ahout 8}1 miles from Dc 
SOlO. Much oppositiOll is confronting us, but 
we ex!><,ct by l>rayer ami perseverance to over· 
come. Any minister in good ~tanding with 
the Council would be welcomed for a re\'i\1al 
mccting. Our regular services are Sunday 
mornings and evenings. \Vednesdny and Fri
day e\·cnings.-O. L. Davis, Pastor. 

ME.DICINE. LODGE, KANS.-We ob
sen'ed the 3 days' praycr called for for Dec. 
30·Jall. I. We held a watch-n ight service. 
Six young people received the Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost. One came through just after 
the new year was ushered in. On Mondav 
night 2 young people were saved. The r~
vival continues with someone being sa ved or 
filled with the Spirit each night. Evangelist 
and Mrs. Rmsell Rexroat arc with us and we 
arc thanking God for the results of prayer. 
-CO E. McCarrell. Pastor Lasswell Assembly. 

BTRMINGIIA)'f, ALA.-We praise the 
Lord for Hi s blessings upon the peoI>le here. 
For several weeks past, someone has been 
5a\'ed e\'er~' week. Several have received 
the Holy Ghost, according to Acts 2:4. At 
our fellowship meeting one received the 
Holy Ghost in the morning sen'ice, a young 
man was saved in the afternoon meeting. and 
another received lhe Baptism in the watch 
night service. Seven were received into fel
lowship in the morning meeting. The meet
ings continue e\'ery night, with someone seek
ing God or the Holy Ghost c.'Xl>eriencl: in every 
sen·ice.-A. T. Ilickman. Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAr-"GEL 

GE:\EVA, ~1Il\:\i.-\Ve have recently 
closed 2 week:> of blc:.sed rni\-al with Eyan· 
Kelt"t (Jarence D. Goudie in charge. Five 
knelt at the altar for salvation and 6 were 
fill<-d with the Spirit. as at the beginning. 
.\t an aiternoon I)raycr llll:Cling it yuung lady 
received a call to China. Brother Goudie has 
accepted the pa~torate here.-Geneva Gospel 
l\sstmbly. 

ALTOK, ILL.-For the past 3 :ycars 
have been working as president of the Christ's 
Ambassadors orgiUlization of the \Vest Cen
tral District, but now feel the Lord is leading 
us into evangelistic work. At present we are 
in a revival at Alton, with Brother Cad· 
walder. The blessiug of the Lord is resting 
mightily upon the Tlll.:ctings.-Stanley E. Com
stock. 

ANACORTES, WASH.-Since we came 
ht:rc in Xovcmber 10 or 15 he\'e been saved, 
several have received the Baptism, and 12 
h:w united with the assembly. \Ve have de
cided to conic into the full fellowship of the 
General Council. \Ve ba\'e about 150 on our 
roll. Brother C. M. \Vanl, Victoria, B. C, 
plans to begin a revival with us in the ncar 
future. - Kelley Campbell, Pastor, 1420 10th St. 

CLAY CITY, I"J).-E\·angelist and Mrs. 
Wilbur J. Cox, jasoll\'ille, Ind., just closed 
a good revival meeting. Sixteen were COllvert
cd and 4 received the precious Baptism with 
the lloly Ghost. The attendance was Slliendid, 
the singing and playing in the Spirit was 
very attractive. :md the messages were anoint
ed by the Spirit. Farmers from all over the 
valley attended.-llerlllan R. Rose. Pastor, 220 
White St., S. 

GLADE, KANS.-God has given us a re
vival at Lockwood-a church a few miles from 
Glade. God met liS in a wonderful way. Peo
ple came from far and ncar to hear the full 
gosl>cl message. E"ange1ist and Mrs. Will 
\Va.1ck, Kensington, were in charge. At times 
the church building was filled to overflowing 
and many were saved. The last Sunday after
noon ~everal were fiuried with Christ in bap· 
tism. Some were healed during the revival. 
-C F. Chaffin, a deacon. 

CHICKASHA, OKLA. - Wall ace S. 
Bragg has been with us in a 10 nights' meet
ing. On the last night of 1933 lTlally testi
fied that they had "never seen it on this 
fashion before." This was one of the best 
services I have been in in the 7 years I have 
heen in Pentccost. As Brother Bragg gave 
the ill\'itation at 9 :.J5, ten came to the altar. 
This meeting continued into the New Year's 
morning. Some who had rejected God fo r 
years fel! upon their knees between the scats 
in the back of the building crying out to God 
for His mercy. Twenty or more were saved 
and many received the Holy Ghost. Vve 
praise God for Pentecost in these last days. 
-Earl F. Davis, Pastor. 
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WRIGHT C1TY, OKLA.-I ])raise the Lord 
for Jli<; ble~sings given us here. I have bel'n 
here 2 weeks; in this time 12 ha\'e been saved, 
3 bave bt:ell filled with the Holy Ghost accord
in~ to . \cts 2 :4, and 10 members ha\'e been 
rl:cclvcd into fellowshil>· 1 have acccpted the 
]laslorate here: ally assembly minister passing 
thi" way will rt:ceive a welcome. We plan on 
a iellowship mceting the fifth Sunday in April. 
- L. 1\. Tal!~r. Pastor. 

SIIAWNEE. OKLA.-In July I took the 
p.:l.~torate of the church. Our radio program 
has had a great deal to do with the increase 
of our crowds. \Ve broadcast over KGFF 
at Shawnee e\'ery Friday at 7 :30 a. m. \Ve 
have had one reviva l meeting, conducted bJ' 
F. C Cornell. A number were saved and 
reclaimed and iO were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. This meeting proved a great bless
ing to the church.-J. \.y. Hudson, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-\\·e, at Fifth and Peoria. 
feel that we arc starting the New Year right. 
On the night of Dec. 31 God gave us a great 
meeting. SCH rOll were saved and 5 received 
the Baptism with the H oly Ghost. On Jan. 
7 several more were saved, one was baptized 
with the Spirit, and 22 new members were re
ceived iuto our fellowship. All departments of 
the church seem to be growing, for which we 
thank the Lord.-lT. T. Owens, Pastor. 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-We have 
just closed it 20 weeks' revival at Bethel As
sembly, conducted by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Claude Carter. } larri son, Ark The Lord won
derfully sa \'ed 26 and b.aptized 4 with the Holy 
Ghost. Eight received Christian baptism and 
15 united with the assembly. Just previous to 
the revival about 10 were saved, and one has 
been saved since it closed. Vle have about 
65 ill the Christ's Ambassadors band.-J. L. 
)'lusgraves, Pastor, 707 E. 6th St. 

AUBURX. CALlF.-Evangeli,' L. We, · 
Icy Jaeger, of San Francisco, has just closed 
a 3 weeks' revival here. A tender and melt· 
illg spirit prevailed, and young and old were 
drawn more closely together. The young 
]}Cople were especially blessed, and some were 
reclaimed and refilled as they cried out to 
God around the altar. A young people's choir 
was organized and a good work that we bclic"e 
will be permanent , was done.- Otis H. Green, 
Pastor. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-We have just 
closed a 5 weeks' revival meeting, which was 
a great blessing to the assembly. Evangcli~t 
Hild Bresch, of Benton Harbor, was with 
us 2 weeks, and Brother Jacob Miller, Ft. 
Smith, Ark., 3 weeks. A number were s:lSed, 
16 were baptized wilh the H oly Ghost, and tile 
entire assembly was refreshed. The fire is 
still falling and others arc getting the Baptism. 
\Ve thank the Lord fOI" this visitation.
Adolph Petersen, Pastor. 
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SECOND PI~K WRAPPER NOTICE 
Did your Ef'Gllyrl 1:0lllr til a pink « .,.apper 

last wi'ekr /f so, it ",railS that YOllr Evangel 

slIbscr-iPluHI (l.'("pirrs with this issue of the 
Ef.'dl/Ycl. Please srfld m YOl/r rennvai at once 

alld ),01. ft.'ill 1I0t lose {I silly/e copy of the 

paNr. 

nSITI :\(; "TilE F.\TlIERLESS X:\D 
TilL \\'!D()\\'S" 

:\"ow aud again we arc made !;harply to 
realize that thu~ Llr ;\~ a HlmTIIH;lIt we han! 
becu ~1I cX{'ceding'ly tnl~Y working' and plan
ning" to gt"( 1I10H' Pl·(iP!t· ~,I\'cd, that we bave 
made no financial pn,vi~i(ln for !;uperanlluatcd 
prl'a(hcr~ or !anlllil~ oj dcrt.:a~l'd pn:achl'r~ . 

Thi~ i ... lOIlC oi ti\O~e t,11ll'S oi painiul n:aliza
talll. \ kUl"f iro!l1 Bcula O. Clark, widd\\" of 
onr h(:\ond hroliwr Earl \\'. Clark. widd~ 
kllowli iwcau"c oi tl\{' many ~l1(:ce~:.iul rnicals 
,",ranled hy Ihe Lorr! to him and hi ... will', 
tdh 111)\\' Iwr IOllelinc ... :. and wid"w'~ grid arc 
I ~in,", accl'ntuatt'd by the pim:h (,i pO\'t:rly. l ie 
died !itllldrnl\·, \\ith"ut :.il"l-';Iles", I)cct;lllocr 9. 
1933. Shl' I;;h three childr(ll. 

T he /;"1'UU<!t" hril1g~ to ~·"u the t\l"W" that 
sill' ha ... a lar).:c IImnbl'r (Jf "Clark's Rn';cal 
.song"~." a ~on){ hook retailing at 35c, and a 
small hook 011 t ithing which has i>cell \·cry 
crTc(' ti\'c 111 changill~ nOIl-titIH:rs intn tither .. , 
A WilY 01 helping" till' fathcrJe~s and the wid()\\ 
is now opel! to l'\ ery reader. Si~ter Cla rk 
wil l <,ell the song h()()k~ at $15 per hundred. 
alld the booklet Oil tithi ng at IOc. ller ad
dre~s i~ Beula O. Clark. 1-1748 S. Cllion ~hen\lC, 
C1l1ca~o, II\. 

KIT ClIE:\"ER. 0:\"'1' .. CA:\.-\\·t have 
just closed a 2 \\ek~' C;1 11l1)aig n in the P<,n IC 
co~ tal Talwrnaci c. Ben\()ll Street, \':;Ih £\':<11-
gelist II. C. :\ lc Kinnl' )' in charge. 'PiC 11\1"(·t 
ings. conductcd along prol:.iletic lillc~. created 
a keen interc .. t which was maintained through
out. F. 1<. j oi!e)" Pa"tor, 98 j-Jl!1l HJvd., 
\\'att' rioo. 

PE:\TECOST.\1. R:\DiO eRO.-\DCASTS 
The follo\\ ing table shows the J}iace, call let

ters, kilocycles. days and hours of programs: 
Sl)rin).:field. :\10 .• K\\'TO, 560, T hursday, 

10:15 a. Ill.: Sunday. 2:00 I). III. KGB:\:. 1310, 
Sunday, i :45 p. m., C. S. T. 

Quincy, Ill .. \ \ "!"t\!), 14·W, Sun. 5:15 I). m. , 
7 :30 p. Ill. C. S. T. 

Coffeyville. Kansas. KGGF, 1010, Tues, 9 :30 
a . 111.: Wed. 7 :30 p. Ill. C. S. T. 

l'oynette, W is., W I BU, 1210, Sat. 3:00 p. 111. 

C. S. T. 
Wil kes Ba rre, Pa .. W BRE, 1300, Fri. 9:00 

a. 111. E. S. T. 
W atertown. S. D., KGCR, 1210. Sat. a . m.: 

SUlI. 9 :30 a. 111. C. S. T. 
Gul port. 1'. 1 iss., \\'GC).[' 1200, Tues. 9:30 

p. Ill . C. 5. T. 
Gret'll Hay. \\' is .. WlIBY, 1200. Fri. 8:30 

p. ttl. C. S. T. 
San Rt'rnardino, ('alii" KFX)'f. 1210. 8 a. Ill. 

daily (t': ... ct'pt Sun.) P. S. 1'. 
Denton. Tex .. D~TX. 960. daily II :00 a. m.: 

Sun. 8:00 a. Ill. and I :30 p. TTl. C. S. T. 
San Franciscn. Ca lif.. KGGC. 1420. daih' 

4:00 fl. Ill.: Sun. 2:30 p. 111 .. 3:00 p. m., 7: 1 ~:; 
p. m. P. S. T. 

Fre~no. Calif., K)' f] , $80. Sun. 2:00 p. m. 
P . S. T. 

At lant ic City. N. ]., W PG. ll OO, Sat. 9 :30 
:"I . m. E. S. T, 
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Batt le Creek. :\Iich" \\,ELL, 1420. Sun. 
7:45 p. m. 

\"1-:1.1.\"11.1.1-:, \I~K \\'t· baw h:td a Ilrt'e
iou .. I1Wl·!III~. E\·atl~t·li .. t HlotTwr IIUPIl~, \\·a .. h
I,urn, \t(., in char,!e. (;,·tI Illl"! \\ ilh Ih in 
J.:rtat 11<>\\(r, nlllfirlllin~ tltt, \\'"nl With ~i 'liS 

t 110\\0111{. \1 Ilr \\.IIt''"a.ni~ht IlWlt'l'l:" we 
!"ul .ml.thl'r hit sl'd t:llJe \\ ith tilt' I, ... nl "'(. 
IT"ll! till' prUj.:r.\lll stlggt .. !(tl ill I l /:, 17 f. 
.\ 1lI11I1I)(T oi dilhr{lIt "Jllakt·r g;l\l' the \\-'Ird. 
,mel (;,~I l11("t with u" \!{"~'\~t'S in the lin
J I"own tmll.;:lIl', ami intnprrIOtli'>II" \\t'rl' !:;iHIl. 
()ur pl"'Jllt, han' a I!.fl:Jttr vi,j.n ""1 th~' l1e.~d 

El Celllw, Cali i., K:\:O. 1500, ),1011. i:OO 
p. Ill .. P. S. T. 

Dallas, Tex., \\"RR. 1.?XO, neT\' wl-ek day 
8:15 a. Ill. ,111<1 2.15 p. III. ~t1Il.-9:00 a. Ill., 

2 :30 ami to :Jtl II. Ill., (" S T 
:\lar .. hallt(lwII, lo\\a, Kl-"jB. 12QO, daily 8:00 

a. m. 
Ynrk. :\el1r., K(;nZ, 930. \1011, and Tlmr ... 

R :00 a. 111. 

\-all("oun·r. 11. C. l"K:\10, 1410, Thur~, 8:00 ~"uh <11111 ar( .. tirn'd to eln l11or~ fur ( ;o(\. 
I'l·rr.\ F h:("Ilt-It, Paq"r p. III. 

Encyclopedic Teachers' Bible 
1600 

This $3.75 Holman Pronouncing, Big 
Print Bible is designed for Teachers, Stu
dents, and for the Home. 

While Present 
Stock Lasts 1t2.95 

It contains, in addition 10 the Authoriu:d Stand· 
ard (King James) Old and New Testaments: 

A TREASURY OF BIBLICAL INFOR MA. 
TION BY REV. F. N. PELOUBET. The informa
t ion contained in this article is the result of long 
year s of research , and can be ob tained fro m no o ther 
source . 

A COM P LETE ILLUSTRAT ED BlD LE DIC· 
TIONARY containing nearly one hundred all d fifty 
pages. T his Dict iona ry would retail at $2.00 alo ne 
if printed on ordillary book pape r and bound in 
cloth binding. 

A NEW P RACTICAL COURSE I N BIBLE 
READING a rranged so that the Bible lIlay be read 
with complete unders tanding. 

A SPECIAL ANALYT ICAL AND CO M PARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, co ntaining more tha n fifty 
tho usand references and more comple te than any 
Concordance heretofore obtainable in a Bible. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND AN· 
SWERS ON THE OLD AND NEW TESTA M ENT 
provides all of the known quest ions th at have a r ise n 
concerning Bible History a nd gives the a nswers 
thereto. 

AN INDEXED ATLAS, ALSO F ULL MAPS 
IN CO LORS on whic h are sh own and indexed all 
of the p laces me nt ione d in the Scriptu res a nd their 
exact loca tion. 

A F A MI LY REG ISTER for recording births. 
ma rri ages an d deaths is also includtod in this edition . 
Ho lman Super ior Edtion, F lat Openinr Biodinr, 

Will Not Brea k in the Back 

Part Pa ge Spuim("n, Easy-la-read Tyte - IIroad OPM · fArtd 
U I"" /kIf 1"0 
nO\ln~ln. A m~.e 
'~""I"'_ both 
l~tt~.. and IInfa 
",hleb makd eat' 
",adlnll. :':0 lualn 
an Ih .. ~~ 
Chapter hl'adlnl[ 
on OIllfT c-om..r "t 
f'Vh V-~ nut .. 
thlft IIIl1le 1'1"& .... 1 
('&11,. II('lt lntlu...-l 
,,~,..,.romp.lflf mlr· 
.. I n al m trm ....... 
&Dd lDtelllf"C1atl~ 1U. 

Nebuchadnezzar rOOteth his dream. 
N£B-U-CllAD:~~Z 'ZAR tho B. C, (.70. 

king, a unto all p eo ple, nations, 
acb. 3. 4j 6. ,... 

nnd languages, that dwell in nll the "" eart h j Poaca be multiplied unto you. 
2 21 thought it good to shew the 2Chald. 1I 

pr signs and wonders b tha.t the high "''' .. ...:mIll 

God hath 'wrought toward me. b~~~' 

No, 4708-Du rable Seal Grain Overlapping Cover Binding, Gold Titles, Stained 
Edges, Publi sher's Lisl Price, $3.75. Our Price ........................................ $2.5() 

G OSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGF IELD. Mo. 



Pa!lC' F ourla ll 

Pn, t.,.. .. II lonbc:omtna _II~L NotJ.ce of -,:. 
In •• abo,,1d ~ ","" ,ed ~ ua til .... full ........... Wor. 
tl ... ,,_ ' ''' ... to .Iart. 

1l.\.\ lI i.1(l:\ O:\T 
.\, 1'1" ,I" I 
I'r' j. II II ;." 

t .,n~ 

'I' 'II 

1 '.\ W :\~.t., ILL. ,S"CI' d 
h ·h. '.10 ~I ~llay •.. ~I, 1 Ju. 
7;.~ ) Wrile ,' nhur IId1, II,,," I 

,d :'>Ir Wil l n 
(·~,'tr. T;ol".rn Ie, 

kl1 , ... ~hip ",ec lu,lI'. 
Tu~ <lIY 1 (JI. '3<l, 
t. Ikllev,JJ , IL] , 

WII . KFS. IL\ R KL' , I'A.-Dr. ("!'.II. A Sh rev~ will 
"'01 dUel .1 tC ""a], I·"rsl 1'f'1I 1"'<I"I ,,1 t hu n,;h , 23) 
I'ari~h St. . FdJ. j..~S. !'iliCh ll/i at 7:J(J. e"rn,1 .\1 011' 
Ib.y" Sunday. ~Iw a t 1l;(.Q- yr<.1n I). Jo>nel. I'a , to r. 

S. \ '\"T.\ !lIlS,\, (".H.IF.-·()I,H."h i""tot! n,,·i,- .. I 
~Ct\'l" al tilt .\ ~l:mhly (of {;.~II ."d u , :-1, hfll'lI.· 
nl"1I: ~·eb. ~ , ,~',lInUJ)'g indcfi"Hr y I .,._""..!", J:..;"b 
W blle III d'al~" -\'m~en t A le";ontl r , l' a~ l ()r, 

II IS~ I ,\J(( h • .\". D.\K - Eva"Reh~1 L1Iridl:," !lild 
r atR', I, "uloI" 11"11' .t eam l,.U!{1I '" II , m.,.,cK GO:-p"i 
T ab"r" ",1" I~."h" bro:uka~tlllll' 1\, 1,( II :-iulLd .• } .• a t 
3:1~ 1 I' :.[ -l h'rln;Hj J"hn!l<>I1, 1'.,.1 ... 1, 4111 11th St. 

I ST. LOl'] S, I LI..- L'v ll n Rtli~1 ]':'\'a t. inder" 01 
Ihi ~ ti l}'. " ,ll be¥'" a nVlv,d at Full C;,,"pel ;\I1" ,on, 
41.111 II "'H\ ,h 'e, F ,rework , Sl atio" , j an. ~ ~. I" Ctlll' 
I IILU~' "~ ]onJ( ,,' Ihe Lo rd leall, . ,\1. I.. Yales, l'a , lor. 

LEW ISTON. I'A .-Spec,al evanKdis lic Uiblc Con· 
fH ence '" Full GO~l'd Tai>t-rnack, 108 L< 'ian :)t , 
j;LII. 11· Feb .. I I. E ... angelis t C. S , Tubby, :)le\enS
vl l1 e, Onl .• lan ., '" charge. Niihlly e oo;cep t :Salur· 
da)l. 7:JIl. II. A. (.nrialopher, 74 (e lL lra] A ... e. 

E ST. LO U IS , I LL.-E vIIlRelis t E lldb. ;\I a ffe tl , 
A ~h1afld. 0 .. will begm B revl ... al at T n"' l y Full Gos · 
I~I ("hurch 8-111 Sta l_e 5 1-, Feb. 7. II) C< Illinue 2 
.... 'e.-k. o r 10ni tT. ~e'lIhborllLg 1L .. ~ 'n bhC'l :l sked to 
cO·<>I~ral~ . K. E. Matschillat , I'ulo r. 

AII II , t:NE, T EX- Rel'i\'a \ Itaru Feb. I., ... i,h thll 
I'h ',wlII " E vn nKeh$I,C Pnrty, iucJudinJ{ the G,rI "",,,au· 
IC c h ~ l. \"in la Netlronr , of An~ona '" eh.uK.... I: .. ch 
n ighl dunntc the monlh, I~,'an!cli s l E_ n. Winler, 
("(,II' m.'n, '1010. , wIll fo llow wil ' a "",·k (II B,hle 
le,,("I tillll' f, n p ractical BuhjeclI, - lt. C. j <.111es , Pasto r. 

N LB R I\ S KA CITY N I' IIR.-T he ~t r inl ~ Si s ters, 
Sing il' lI' F"angeli l l!. 'oorrance, Kanl. ",ill l"~l(in an 
e ,' a. " lI'd '~ t lc .c:unp:ugn In Gt ,spel ' I al~rlla c1e, H I7 Cen. 
Iral I\ve .. Feb. 4. to co.mlllluc indefi n ilely . Neighbor· 
IIIII' a'~emhhes pkase co·ope"'t~ . In('l. Ferrias , Pas
to r· Evangeli, t . 

KANS.\S F E LLOWSHIP MF ETIXGS 
L I\S,sWELI .• MondllY n;gh l , Jan 29 : Medicine 

J.rO(lgf", {a ll. .10. Sharon. jan, J I ; C"rwill. Feb. I; 
AttI ca, "ch 2. ;\ l eel i l1l1' ~ at 10:00, 2:00. a nd 7:30. 
"fin \ Iullday !lill'h !" Fred Vogkr, ])i s lrict Ola ir · 
man. 

T. \ MI' ,\. F L,\.- Pa s to r I. J, 1101l1'm. i ~, oonducti"g 
(l. ! .. e(· k , · Irvi,-al 111reli" g at Glad Tidmg. Taber· 
na(" k . (,III Flurabraska :\ "e. Dr. ~nd Mn. Cha ~ . O. 
Nrt~· r . ("aI''' (jirarduu. Mo., .... ilI CO"I;nur the rt · 
"i,· .• 1 n.,,, in prngru~.-R. L. Bartlell, Seeretaq' , 
7f1l I h ,gh SI. 

R .\I 'I !) Cl T Y,_ S. O, \ K lIlaek 1 "11~ fel1ow~hil) 
mef'\I"1( 'l"d ('ht1 ~ I'~ Amhan .. ,d<)r . rally. Feb. 2·3. a l 
O " I"e l T., I~rn.w1r. Sr-\'enth and 51. )al1le~ . .\! eeling~ 
at II),!)) •. !:.1Il . 7:.10,- \\' ri t (' Mildred Zmk . C. A. pre~ i· 
denl . nr [ E_ I ~'\mphe:\r, 1'.111<',., 

)l IO NETT F •. \ n K.-T ri ·.lIItt I('now . hip meeting. 
Fe ll . I!. bClI'i"ni"R a t 10 A . M. N II(h l ~e r" l te also 
LlI l1d\ ~f"r" ed a l noon. Spc;lkers from Ihe three 
~talr', "l l11i~ l en 1, le~se co·opera te by brin.gill" your 
11('" "If' .· ("h;lIle , F Parke r , P . O . li mo: 2JJ 

CO L U Mnt ,\ . TF. NN.-F.rn"~ 1 5, \Vi11ia m~. Ocnera l 
S UJI'('rml endent . a,..d I. A . S mith. Dil tritt Superinten 
denl . will b .. :at Full GOlfOC] T ahemae1e. Ea.t 1'inth 
$treel . fo r one sen 'ke Fridllf n ight, Fe ll . 9_ Neighbor· 
i"il a •• emhhes urged 10 partlcipate.-j a mes E. H amill , 
1()(lII Woodland 5 1_. Pasto r . 

CUFF. N. MF.X.-The Southwester" Secliol1 01 
N .. w Mexico ... iII mt .. 1 fo r a lellowship meeting. Jan. 
30. 7 :_1Il p . m . and co'1 l inu ~ all da ), \Vednes<iay . bis · 
trie t 5 ulle ri nt e"denl A . C Hatf' 1 plan, 10 he wilh us . 
All arc i!] " i, .. d - Iene B. White, SeCliona! Pruby· 
ter. Baya rd. N. Mex. 

ClTSHING . OKLA .- nihle confen nee for Nort h 
Cenl ral Seet iNl at 2 .... 1 N. H U lman . Jan. 21.Z6. Thre .. 
full n ible ~ehoo! cOllr .... $ will he t aught d:li!)- . E,·:m. 
gcliot ic efJOf t at n ight. :'-Iemhe n ami minister~ of 
1;1Ir l'()lInd",~ churchn ~pr.;: I"" 10 a" .. nd. Tho<e 
' rom a dis la .. ce .... ill b .. CMffl for a, fa r as pos_ 
s ible. E ... angel i'l and ~fn . ("a r! Tlnl1eman will as· 
~ i 5 t For rC$ .. n·a tio~ 1 a··d in form~l io" wrile Pa otor 
Noel Oodd.- Jamn S. Hutsell. Distr ict 5uperinten· 
den t . 

THE PE ~TECOSTAL EVAN GEL 

\ F TO.\". O KI .\ - .\ rCYIV I .. ,] 1"""1 I'"~ 
~.'a",,('h I .\. " lIurn .. m C ' 11" j . I. ,\ ,jkr 

1. .\( "()IIC 11 F 1,_. F 1. ,\ _-E.- a. IVli~t Lui L. I-rerkilll'. 
I'r~'I,knt ~'Ulh Fi ,nd... J)'~lrlct (hro~t'l Amba, · 
,,,I,r ""ll h~K"1 "It'ui·.R' a.t lIfW Tal~rn"de J"". 

II ".', "I"HI< il th~ Lord !radl. :-:elghboritlg as· 
;,,['lIe, Ilea\ cu,ovcralr J ~. \I "kler , I'ast',r. 

J,\\I.\J('.\. :\ Y E\a,,~~h I i..orf'n II . Stuts ..... ill 
. ....wlf~1L t e ""''''K" It, {I,\d Fell"". Temple 

10 b 10'\ 'l'Jlh :-1' .... 1'. Fri •. 7. I r 4 .,eks or 1,It1~er. 
~'""I •. ,1 '1 .",1 7:4;, ea,h wlrk ".ht e''''el,t 
\I, td",~, al ~.J \'erno, G G,u,.u, I' .u,or, B"x 
lvJ j an:l' I L .\" Y 

\\,A~IIJ.""GTVS. 1'_ C.-A J .... ~ekl· (nriniao H eal· 
;1)( }(., ,ui w,l; t.~ held _ " I Full (j, ~pel Tabernacle, 
;",,,111 t a,,,, , ,1 .' ,I I\. ~II" Ix:gllLi""¥ janua r y 21, 
, ",llI'ltd I,y I'V'l"ltthst_lI aney . Mc.-\h~ler ol_{::l l1a · 
d.,; 1-""." hi 'K un ~'tl vatl"n. heal". K, hapl i.m In Ihe 
:-1',rll. a, " I l,r"l'h<'(Y- 1)o"I"e Il e;lh'* ,erv" ... wl] 1 be 
h·M th •. ")I ''''It d" mN' II "1( St-r"in. SundaYI a t 
II:" a",1 1 .. ~J :t·d (,,'er)' ILiKhl ex~el't Sa lurdayl at 
1 45 1< ~".,. "· ... ",,.lI,1c "e., r hy. !nl"ri,,",1Q1I ad
I"rll I'aol'" II~rol L. Colhu ca re 'L.Il('rnacle, 

IHit 1\ Y :'IOU :\ TAJ:-; IJ ISTRICT 
1.0\' t 1 .. \ ~I). tOLQ, -'I I,f' l"th a,,"ual eOl,neutiOlo 

1~00 ky .\1 , u', lam II,\ l r ;,'1 C1"'\~""~ a l ,Fif~t Bapti. t 
{"hnr, l>. Fel •. IJ·lb F~l1 ,",hi" m('(',wR. Feb. 1,2. 
:'h " .. ttr~ ami 0'" dcleK.~t(' Ir"", f':I, h aurmhly Will 
he "''''' 1\ I, I" ill ll' hee. M .. "b ... n'('d at ~m:\11 ~ost. 
Th re~ ... n'll· e ~ d,,,ly, l ~oc.~ 1 mi'''~le" ..... ,11 speak. 
("hri.t·, Arl1 hJ5~a , l"rs rally F ('h. If> . Tho~ wi~hinR 
n"t tlc i ("rell ~II" .. b Wtlt" lJutTiC I s..c retar y, O . L. 
Ma hrr , !\.18 !.ryd"lI, Dellt'e r. I" r a llplic ~ti<Jn. A I! ap· 

l ' l lta tlOn~ mU5 , j,~ in on e ...... .. ~k hd nre cOtwent ,ou 
'f'JCi n1. FM i l' l., rm~\1on w n le Pl\~ I t)r \V , F. MortOln, 

1117 E . Fl u l FI<>y d C. \\'o"dworlh. I)' StroCt Super' 
I Ir l1 df'l1l. SJ8 !...-: vden 51 .. Dt"TI\'e r. 

OPEN FOR C ALLS 
Eva ngelilltic 

!'. N. J ordan, 214 N. ~lcKi"lfY. ~hawnee, Okla. 
" 1" ft ll" .. ·.hip with Genera l ("olil til; tan g ive good 
rt·fl·le,..-('~. " 

E ,;\I,g ('!i.1 ;\l.lhnl K ochendorler, 25!1 S 91h 5 t ., 
SI,'; uj:l: fi f'ld. TIl . "Will go to a llY !I • • emb]y . In fel · 
I"" ' h ip "ilh Genera] CounCil. R c{ere llcu g ladly 
lurm~hed . " 

E\'ILlt R ~ li ~ t Myrtle Derfiinl{e r. nR~ Ollk St., S. \V., 
W nrr ('n . 0 "s-p<:cial mu~ic. special ~i"ging; member 
d ( · ... \m~ ,I : hu t Ol l rclcrence ~ . W ill go anywhere 
i" Ohio. Michi"an, ! ndialla." 

J . 0_ lI il{hfill. Boynton, Okla.- "lIa \'e had 10 years' 
f"~ ll('ri .. nee in hOlh pas tOTal ."d eva"lf .. li~ t ;c ... ork. 
s".,. can acoom.1,l :lny m e. \ Ve play Spal1i ~h and Tla· 
WlU." gUll an. 

Evangeli,t and Mrs. J. H . C~r\'('T. Coquille, Ore., 
Iiox 636. "\\' e have res igned the pastnrale al Med· 
1" .. 1; (,l<perir lleed; musicnl_ Rcferelle ~, Samnel Swan · 
~ 'II , 5uJ'Cril1lendent Nor th w.,. , Di, tn t t, B:!9 Lucas 
I'laee. Sca !1le. \\'a ~h," - ---

Evangelistic or Pastoral 
J (". I rwin. rlarhburj{. 1'a. "Am in lellowship 

with ('ounril; tan Ri" f" r ~fe rentu.·' 

MlSCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW AOnRE!'S-- l' a ~ lor ~\ . 1'. Itmlenko. 100 A nn 

St. S , \\', S<.uth Grand Rapid~ , )I id, 

FOR S.\LE- T ent 4O:r<50: used only in J c:.mpaign,: 
O\':I!: .. ·iII ' f'1I rea~""ah l y_-H . A. Chri. lopher, 14 
Central Ave., I"'-:"'istown. p ", 

~E\\, }\ DD RF.SS-Charles n. Pe ler~ . 122 W. 13th 
"I,. Norfo lk, Va_ " I ha,-e ;'Icr~~ t e" Ihe I'a~torate 
hf'f('. ntga ll my minislry in the Norfolk Gospel T ab · 
ernacle No .... I. " 

NEW "')DI~E S~:-' I r. :lnd M rs. It. U W omack . 
Z'cphyrhills . 1'13 "H ave aectplcd a call to Ih e pas ' 
t " r:~le here : re~ig"ed Ihe l'"Mor:tt e al 51. Pe tersburg. 
\Ve "e~ire the co·op.:ratlon of SllrfOUl1dil1g assc l11-
hliel, " 

W ANTED-OM E,'anR~I ... " ihlt' . n ihlr I .. ~.on pic· 
luru, Sunday 'IoC1U)01 qllarter1i ' ~. Te~lamel1h. mOl_ 
t ..... ~. and any lull go~pel literalu re. I will di,trihUle 
them 10 pe<lI'le .... ho are .. ager I" r Ihf' Word of God 
and do nM han' il Tha"k ~·ou.-Jamrl O,apmall: 
Rnute I, 1I(ll< 11 7, n arn .. s";lIe, Ga. 

t\ Ii 
.SO 

.60 

." . " I." 
1.00 
.. ot 
.. N 
I .N 
I." I." 

WORLD MISSIONS CO NTRIBUTION S 
Ja nua r y 5·11 i llc1l1~ive 

per~"'" 1 o fTer;ng~ :lm01l I I'" ~1.1 41)45 
Pe nt'! Ass .. m hly of God Willing \Vorker Ju " ior 
llaud Meehank .. hll rg I'a 
C " ' c Cyril Okla 
P (";nt' l 5 S De .... ey S Dak 
C .\ ' s Flelcher Okla 
Anemhiy of God f)nrca ~ :'! iu Societ y Hat
lie ~burg Miss 
F ull o-, . pel Chureh H art i glon Nebr 
A .~emb]l_ of God :'>I ila" Mo 
ntlh .. ] (.I,apel C .0\ ' .' I\rllto·1 " a rbor Mieh 
A,.embl v of Gnd f) '\l'i u o",·n Pa 
C "". Perr.-to ... " N (' 
Children 's Church Gri.n .. y Calif 

.... 
I." .... 
l .to 
us 
1.15 
1.16 
1.20 , ... 
..SI 
.. 55 
.. 55 .... 
1.71 

1.71 
'I' 
1.74 
1.75 
1.16 , .... 
l.92 
2.00 

2." 
2." 

2." 
2.00 
2 ... 
200 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2." 
2.00 
2.00 
2.03 
2.04 
l . IO 
l ,IO 
l.15 ", 
2.z.I 
2.ZS 
2.ZS 
l.30 
2~' 

'" 2'" 
2.50 
2." 

'" 2.75 
2.76 
2.77 
2.n 
l .7& 
US '-', 
3" 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.07 
3.0& 
3.10 
3.15 
3.111 
3.25 
3.30 
3.30 
3.35 
3.39 
3 .. ' 
3.50 
3.50 

3.s7 
3.53 
3.67 
3.70 
3.74 
3." 
US .... .... .... . ... 
'.00 
4.lItl 
'.00 
'.00 
'.00 
' .00 
•. ZS 
at .... .... 
4.47 
'.SI .... , 
u s 
4.711 
4 .75 
.us 
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1',,11 (i ,,,,I :'>I IUL<'ll l" eJm') It K ... "s 
. \, ... ",1,1), {,r (i,,,1 S ~ ell hmK Okla. 
Full {i ,,,,I Church il urnhan, .\[,' 
( Yo! 1""'l(le S Uak 
Thr Littk 1J1I~)' Bees GI,,,! Tidi"K~ T ;o.b 5t 

(-h .. ,Io . :'1" 
(j"~1 ~i T~h \\' , .... 1 S U"k 
( h."t .\mt,,,~",a.tI.'r~ Pratt I\. .• n. 
C .\'~ (Iau F"rd)ee Ark 
Fun f i"~I,rI ,:\,,('mhly Lid",,,, S S Clan 
~I",. .. · I t alrl 
\ ~ .. ,,,hl) ot (.',tI ~ S ("ickll~ha ()k]a 
\",·",1.1) ,f (i <I J.u(:a~ L< 
,\",-,nhly "i (iOoI \\~" Tnl:l. Okla 
.h ,-It.I.ly "I Ii .. l :.; ~ \\' rd~,,!t 1' .. 
Ful] (i ,spco] Re~'\:l! :'11 ) .1 S S .\ ".lCU! da 
:'I,nt 
l'enl'l .\ ~rmhly of (i · ,I Frtew .. lcr (Jre 
I',·"t'l !" S l]'I\'a:1a .\11< 
.\ cmhly "f ( i.,,!.<:hllr,h I'"w iI111tT .\rk 
hili ti, .1" I :'1""011 l'III0" ("II), 'I "nn 
( .\.~ \ 1,~IIali .\ lld, 
.-\ ,eml'ly d ( ;"r\ l .tR"y K",,~ 
.\ , ... nl,l)- "f ( ;o.! P I)"l110111h III 
Ful! (" )~l'cJ :' I i~,i,,,, A5,~mbl) 01 (.'. ;d 1t " S-"U 
.\rk 
FuJI G 11\'1 :' Ii~.">,, Vale S J)ak 
:-"nhe:'"'1 ('1. Full Go pel T"b Sacrame'l to 
( .lil 
1', J) te'" ,e ,,\ ISI·mbly of God (' _\ 1'1 \\'urlh 
Ttx 
,\,,,-,,,"Iy of ( i ... 1 C"I"ny OkLi 
.\",'m"'y 01 (j." Chu rdl Sn_oIer 'rex 
.\,wml,ly "f (; .. ,j Church {11,'1'1' 11 ,:\",'br 
I·],('.eno (;, "pel Tali 1..01 .\ ngt!t~ Lalli 
.·\ "tmhly ,f G" d Wesson .\ rk 
(. ,\.~ Bad Axe :tl ,ch 
Pk,'~ll!It lI ill S ~ Junior n oyS lI ull y Culo 
C .\'~ ;\ I u~kego" )! ith 
. \ ~'rtnhly of God l. ad i c~ ' Miu Council C'.llena 
l'., rk T tl< 
I [,,,n,' . \ (·re~ Fun GOl.pel A 5~tmbly C A Grand 
Hal'id s ?f ieh 
Gahlre )l i~!ion S 5 ~Ii lfurd eonn 
. \ ~,e ,"b]y of Gnd )It Vernoll Mo 
I' ... nt ' l S 5 Park in A rk 
Pe l11'l As-SC'm hJy M unford Te,," 
Pent'l Assemb!r _of God .\I eehanicsbu rg l'a 
A ~-SC' l1Ibly of God Oiftl)n <:010 
A ~semb!y of God Hattiesburg J\! iu 
Auemhly of God 5 5 J)na lur 111 
Assembly 01 God 5 5 .\l cCraeken Kans 
Assembi)- of G\)(l Church NC"'castJe \"yo 
Assembly Olf God M arie lla III 
Ass tmbly of God A rling ton SOak 
,\ ssemuly of God & C A Or~hard ("010 
C A's AH embly Olf God Schoolcraft Midi 
Full Gospel Pent' l 5 S Winle r Garden F la 
Good N r ws Tab B ro nl< :\ew \' <.1 rk 
Gt)~pd Tab Co" ington I" d 
L\ ~~embly of God \ V M C H umble T eoo; 
A~~ .. mb]y of God \ Vintrn Tel' 
,\ uemb!y nf Ox! Eurek,a Springs I\ rk 
lIard~e r:robble 5 5 CUrllS Okla 
I'en t 'l 5 S Gera!d Mo 
A~$emb1y 01 God S 5 Indell .. "dM1('(' Ka ns 
Pe" t ' l A ~$tmbl'y of God A r vin Calif 
A ~~embly of God '_"hla lld Fla 
,,"Unlr,, 's Miss Council ;\l cCame y Ta 
A ~~embly of God Ashtabula Ohio 
F\llI Gu~pe] Assembly Coor:er In 
Guspel Ta.b F Olnd d" lac \\;s 
A s!rmhly Olf God Barnesho ro Pa 
A ssembly of God S S K inK~por t '1'1'1111 
C A'5 .\Ia y..-nod Calil 
A ~~emhly 01 God 5 S I .('"e!l~ nd TCl< 
A ,~e1l1 hly of GQd 5 5 P illdie1d 111 
A ~~e1l1b ly of God Crichlon Ala 
:\ fi~emhly 01 God & S S Sid" ey Nebr 
Be thel Assemhly Lollis \'i!1 e- K y 
}\nel11hly of God P"lmy ra Mo 
Finl ,\ "embly of God Gahuton Tex 
Pent'l Asscmbly Anen Nebr 
Pent 'l A" embl,. of God 5 S Gut hrie Okla 
/\ 15el11hly of God MonMte A rk 
/, uembly of God S 5 5mithvill(, T ex 
A ~~emblr of God 5 5 Sena th :.! o 
Child ren ~ Pent'! Qx,d O 'eer :' liu ioll MonrO(' 
I, 
/l s lemhly of God Riy thevi lle Ark 
A~semhly of God & C A Sparks Okla 
'F ir st Assembly of God N t w Orleans La 
A ~~embly of God Allon K ans 
,\ , .embly of God P lymou lh III 
C A', Renton Jl arbor Mich 
Pe fl t' l Tab Eureka Ca!i l 
Pent' l Oturch Long Braneh :-" J 
Auembly of God \\' es l ~r ·'JI"lrl Mil 
A~semh ly of God 5 S Hi l( hl:l"d ~ T~x 
l'enl'l AS5embly of God Churt h & S S K ing· 
man Kans 
Pent ' l M inion E.:ri:ee]sio r Mo 
A ~'M11b]y 01 God P~ri~ III 
T r ;nity Tab \V M (" Gno~e Creek Tel< 
Pen t'l S S P awnee III 
C'arden Ci ty As~embl y r.:) r d ~ " Cit y K ans 
A sst"mhly of God Aleo N J 
Sanrl Fbi S S MeHe"ry Md 
Glad T idin ll'5 T ah St Ch arle~ ~I o 
A uembly of God .'\ $hla·' d Ohio 
Bruner P en!'1 :\ ssemblv of G ... d Tu!sa Ok]a 
A$~mhl y of God W esl T~ rre H aul e Ind 
(",.,lar 11m Assemblv Olf C:t)(1 T/'Ckn .. y T ex 
" riser Chapel OtuTch :\ Iton Mo 
A~!I('mbl y of God K '1ol< M ... 
Go~Pf'! T ah S S Ferg-u5 Fa ll , Minn 
P"'II ' I 5 S n Oy"'lO"l Pol 
,\ uembly of God 5 S A n~(brkt) Okla 
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'.GO 
'.00 
'.00 
'.00 , ... 
'.00 
'.00 

'.01 
'.00 , ... , ... , ... 
50' 
5.21 , ... 
'.21 
5.35 ,-" ,." 
5.47 
5.47 
'.<8 
'.50 
'.50 ,." 
5.67 
5,75 
5.19 
6.00 .... .... .... 
6.00 .... 
6.00 .... 
6.15 

6. 18 
6.ZO 
.." 
.." 
S.lI 
6 ... .... 
7." 
7.01 
7.00 
7." 
7.50 
7.50 
7.50 
7.66 
S.1l 
S.34 
1.74 
8.74 
8.15 

.... 
' .00 .... .... 
'.50 
0.<, 
' .61 

10.00 
11.00 
1' .00 
11.00 
10.00 
lo.o.s 
11.Z1l 
11.44 
IUl 
IU9 
11.13 
11 .%2 
11.55 
11 ..32 
,,-" 
12. 500 
13.110 
13.00 
13.00 
IJ.lIO 
13,23 
U .70 
14.00 
H.53 
15.00 
IS.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.110 
II.J I 
16.19 
17.00 
17.se 
11,70 
18.00 
18.00 
18.35 
111 ,511 
18,sa 
l !JAI 
n .n " ... 21 ." 
21 .• 
Z1 ... 
21.4\ 
,,~, 

C,,~PtI Cje;l!lf~rs Calvary Tab Camden N J 
Ih.yhcld Assembly \\'\t1the~tcr \';1 
A~wU\hly of find S S Dade City 1<'la 
" c:ln S S Kitzmiller ;\Id 
l'e .!! ·1 A~iembl}' 01 (i"d liolkl1\o\\'u Pa 
lSclhcl T~ml'ie I{ed Bluff ('ahl 
Cahary l'c.~t'l Temple Lad'ell Pr",ycr Circle 
Abnr\een \\ ;hh 
.\"(·mhl)' (')1 I,;od Church I~i, k Okla 
I' le,,~,lt>t Gro\'f:' .\~sembh (; .\ !Jur.ln! Fla 
l;rr,h.IIl) Full G,,~i'c1 Tab ChitaICO 111 
Full G ~pd Tab Fre~lIo Calr! 
.\ emhh of (;,,.j SI )~'se1'h :\10 
Hat.",~ Cr"s, R'''ld~ (. .\ E"ltrpri~e Ala 
I'('.ul SI .\ II nololy "f (;",j B .. auu"",t T('x 
C· . .:I<\ Tidirr~" Church San .\"1""'" Tex 
(en!rai ('ily Tab Cemra! (ity \'.\ 
.\,,,·mhh ,I 1,;, <ISS Sc,\.lha ~Io 
S"'''''n' 'I'"jnt G"~I,,'I TOIh SIC\C"~ }', int \\,is 
. h,~",hly "I God S S I'IIX1C'" .\1') 
Full (;, pel S S Rcdlamh ('"Iii 
Full ( i"',1('1 .\s'('mbly "f G,>(I Tillamook Ore 
,\, ",,,hly "f ( i"d S S K",hknn""1: ,\10 
A~,('",hly fir C"d e .\ & S S \I:h'omb m 
.\",,,,\,Iy "f (i, d "'lia",i \\ \'or 
\ "'",\.1, ,I God ne.n;'" C ,I" 
11l'I,,,'1 '1"'"I,lt \'allc} Or,"'(' \\. Va 
Pc ,'I S ~ G'all 'n \\. \':. 
Fnll (i'l I,d T.~b Cr()1;by ;.;- n. k 
.\~ ,,,,I,ly ,f {;"~I ~ S \h,,\\C"lI :-\fhr 
,h~frnhly <>f (i'KI S S I'''r! I. ,ae.' Tex 
. \~ .. ",hly of (;",1 :\1.'1'11' IItiRha Ohio 
1"':01'1 (,hurch .\krou Ohi" 
l'("nt'l Mj,~ S,-,dtty Du".mu;r ('"hl 
('ahary I':"angeli,tir Chun'h ' ngiC\\I)J<1 Calil 
.\~'("mbl) ,.1 God Brim""u \1(1 
C"ttag,'. \keti rri:: Poc"m"k~ ('ity Md 
(,1'1,1 Tldl1lgS A$vmbly S S I)aytuna Beach 
1'1.1 

!)".h"l1 .\,. (' . \ <~emh!)· "f Gl:Ml Ft ~11Iith Ark 
.\,~e11lhl)' ul (;"d Church &. S S Ib\dalld Ky 
".~t·nrMy "I (;..,.\ R;lpid ('ity S Dak 
A~~l'n,hly of 01(1 O:.riua ;\\inn 
.\ ,~e11lhly " I Gnd S S Turon K a"5 
'\'iCmhly or G"d S 5 J:'SC'!n\'illc 1<"J 
'-\',eml,ly of C .. I<I 5!'awuC"(' 0),;101 
I'tlll'l Tab S S Lall~il1g )lidl 
Wildh"tM! .\ ~<('mhly of G • .rl lI "min), Okla 
A~1ullhly (')1 God St Loui , .\10 
,h.cmhly of (; ",I Tah (' .. ",rad fa 
Fir\! t" s("mbly of G"d Ft \\'nrt h Tex 
h.'niel Ih.~cmbl)' "'[;ls,moll Ohi(l 
('a1.'ar)' Full Gospel (hurch YOncala Ore 
!'cnl'i ("hurch & S S Sach$C 'rex 
Pent'l ('hllrth & S S Let~h\lrl( Fla 
A~~c' nhl)' of God Trenton Mo 
(.\ '~11('1 Mi~~ion l.a Grande Ore 
A ~.l' !Ilh]y o f God & S S Sorenlo III 
,\lal);lll1a & Georgia District C .\ C"lumbu! 
Ga 

Pent'l A~s('mhly of God Ontario Ore 
'\~~111"ly 01 (;,1< ] S S Vernon Tex 
F,rs! I'ent'l ('hurch \Varren Ohio 
:\lagnoJia Park <..: A Houston To 
G(I~ I\('I Tab lIe1c:na Mont 
'\~~tmhly (')f (;od ,'i, S S '\'e~t Poinl II! 
"~~emhly of God OruTch & S S 1J0rffer T el< 
Bethel "~stnlb!y oi God Phoellu.: Ariz 
(,\'~I'el "" ~5ion LU1erne Pa 
Cd"",.)' E\'(l1'g(l\istic Church T.on,;ta Calii 
Full (, n~I_ld l\uembly S 5 (1,ic"go J11 
(:l"d Ti, rng9 Tab Pueblo Colo 
l;osl'l'1 Tab Wi~('on5in R.,pid~ \Vi~ 
""~l'mhly III God S S ("artha~e Mo 
F,,1\ (;'l~pcl Tal) Shl'nandoah Ia 
Fint Pent'l 5 5 WilminlltOI1 Dcl 
Tri"ity J>~ I1t' 1 Church "'lidlothian :'lId 
A"~\'111"'Y of God Prall Kans 
1',,1\ r. ... ~pcl A~<('mhly SJlr;"gfield III 
1',:-" t' l ... 11 ... ~inll Bangor Pa 
A~~l'.nhly of God Daisetta T('x 
Pc"t 'l Tab Hcppncr Ore 
A~,tmhly of GI:MI S 5 .\I c("nmb Miss 
'\~~emhly 01 Ox!. Quanah Tcx 
Fint I'en l '! ("hurch C.olun,hia Pa 
".~scmh]y 01 G..,.! Ft Madi.on Ia 
PIke Fnll GO'I)el S S Cold .... ater Ka115 
"~~cmh ly of (;'1(\ S S Grc~ley ("nl" 
As~c1l1hly of God S S n rnken \rrnw Okla 
,\~~cmhly o f God S S \\'l'~ t i\l onrne T_, 
1'!~a!a'lt Grove .,.~eml)h' Durant Fin 
Full Gospel S S )Iorgan Il ill (',,!if 
E"anllel Puhlishing Hn\1~(' (1lieago I1J 
Fir'! 1'1111 Go.po:I ("hurch " nnwna Calif 
GI,,<I Tidlng~ P .\ C San Fra"d.co Calif 
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Durable i\ l o rocco Grain 
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Binding, Ca r
Gold Ove rlapp ing Covers, 

Self-pronouncing with complet e col
U Jllll references, 1400 pages. includ ing 
O\'cr 300 pages of H elps to Bible St udy, 

A Practical Course in Bible Heading, 
Heady Reference lIand J300k of Bibl ica l 
II istory, Tabula r Chronologi es a!1d 
Specially Arranged Subjects. Complet e 
Concorda nce, FOllr Thousand Quest ions 
and .'\nswcrs on the Old and New T esta
IIH:nts, Indexed Atlas to the Holy Bible. 
including l\faps in colors on enameled 
paper. 
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Chrisl1'S tempted. }fa begin.nath to preach, S 
J3 ~ Then cometh J ii.',us " from .... D... 13 A nd lell 

(;dll(. lce to J or'd'::'l1 unto J r.tm, to _ ___ . and dwelt I 
be baptized of him. upo n the Ret 

14 But. J r5lm fo r bad hIm, !lal lng, t (:IlA1'.L U b' u·lo \l lu 
h ave nced to be ballt lzed 0 tbcc, .. . tl.2.t:I. H That It 
alld comcst t.hou to me? • no.. ... ~. was 81)()kcn 
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I f there has ht'l'n a .. carcity of out-
1)(IIiITci hkssing.; III your life. have you 
thought of studying the connection be
t\\'('(.'n man's tit/u's a nd God's windows? 
The boilS arc 011 the manwarcl side. ).[al. 
.J :10. 

"\\'e hegin to operate with vilal forces 
Wlll'lI wt' ('I"()SS the horde I' into the land of 
s,ll'nll(l'''. Thl' things that we can spare 
carry 110 sacrifln,' blood. The things that 
we cannot spart carry part of ourselves 
and arc alin'," low{'tt. 

"~ill(' h:nths -of vour incollle with 
Cod's hkssing will g;) farthrr than ten 
ttllths without, j11st a" you can accom
pli .. h mOrt.' on six days hy consecrating 
tht' sl'\l'11lh to Ilim as cOlllmanded," 

,,[ f t11(' 1101), .spir it dwells ill \I'; there 
will hl' a strange ac('ordanc{' with God's 
working in the world around us, There 
is a divil1l' harmony het ween the Spirit 
and providence. ". Cowman. 

Sillleon and An na liycd so closc to God 
that I k cou ld guide thei r ('ve ry step. "lIe 
C:II1H' hy the Spiri t into the tcmplc. And 
she cOTl1ing in that in<.;lant gave thanks 
likewise." f .uke 2:27 .. 18. Th ink what 

TilE I'E:o;'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

hoth would have missed if Lhey had not 
learned to obey the promptings of the 
Spirit. 

Philip seemed indispen<;able to the re
\'ival at Samaria; but when the Lord said, 
".\risc and go," he at oncc set off fo r the 
<Iest!'t road. rf he had not obeyed, 
Ethiupia would not thCll ha\'e had the 
( ~m;pel. 

I 'cll'r was \·c ry hungry and had to wait 
iur his (Iinner. God made that trivial 
(?) fact the 3pportllnity to pr~pare hilll 
for taking' the Gospel to the Gentiles. It 
cost him all the deep~rooted p rejudiccs 
of a Ii fetimc: hut he oheyeci. 

Cornelius had been fasting and pray
ing'. (·amestl), seeking t il(' l.ight. ,\n angel 
told him where Peter could hc found, and 
startcd the messengers 011 their way the 
day bdnre. to arrive at the \"Cry moment 
wlwll I )etcr was made willing to go. God 
alway.; works at both cllds, 

.'\ 1'(: YOl1 a st ranger and pilgrim upon 
earth? Tht'n do not becomc alarmcd 
\\hen t ill' "dogs" growl and snarl. They 
ran "smell'· that you arc an "alien" and 
that sllleli is not agreeable to their ra V€n
flU .. nos tril s. 

There is always time to do the right 
thing .. 

January 27, 1934 

Count ing the Cost 
\\'hen you meet with a di fficult situa

tion or prohkm, what do you do? \¥hich 
way do you in~ l jl1cti\'ely turn? ll ow long 
is it hdorc yotl ask yourself, "\\'hat does 
the J ~ihle say about this 7" 

You kllow the Bible is a universal Book 
and that its teachings co\'er every phase 
of livin~. But you ha\'e not made a 
practice of going cont inually to its pages 
for cOllnsel and help . J\ nd you arc the 
losef. One rcason is that you have not 
Icanwd ('nol1.~h ahollt the Bihle and how 
to fll1d what you need in it to make it a 
practical Huok to YOtl. You need to 
study it systematically and thoroughly. 

~tOp for a moment and count the cost 
of not studying' the Bihle, Then com
pare it with thc low cost of correspond
ence ('ollrs('s from thc C. n. I. Corres
pondence School. Our most expens ive 
cou rse is only ten dolla rs, \Vritc for the 
prospectus descrihing these hel pful Bible 
,,{udies, .\ddrcss : 336 \V. Pacific S t,. 
Springfield. ~ro. 

T he \Vonl is so full that at first read
ing some sweetness will now and then 
drop fro111 it, but he that doth not press 
it hy I11coi tation leaves the Illost behind. 
- Gurnall. 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School Teacher, Christian Worker, Min
ister, Evangelist and Bible Student win find invaluable 
aid to the study of the Bible in the use of these three 
greatest and most important religious reference books 
ever published. An indispensable Christian Worker' s 
library that should be found in every Christian home. 
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• $2.00 Eac h 
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In the ~impl('l!t Inngungn it I(i"ee 1\ full exp,o.ition of 1111 t(lpiC1O Ul"ntioned in th ~ Biblt'_,'~n' 11 1~ ("". nnlioo, tribe. perlJOll nnd 
historical e .. rot: {'very eu~loUl nnd rite; e"pry in~lrum{'nt lUlU lInll~nlrnt: ("\·c-ry "rum"l, 1'1:\,,1. n ",..;r .. """,-,.rlli, IlKt"l, ~, tc . 1'1('. [t 
Ill\/! no r"om for dNai led ~llIleu 'ation8 lind deb"t.I'Ible theor!\'~ , but dl"'o{('s Ltm:1£ t<.l the f"NII of till' IlIbk> 11.0> .. 11, 11\""'lDlllftl fr om e"ery 
IJOMibie ~O\or cc thllt CliO lIid th~ ordinllry reMer to know nnd 10\'(' "lid undet$lnn<l the Word of God . Bound in Fine Silk CloO:,708 '''\gel!. 500 ilIuetratiou8, 1n1l»11 in oolorll .... . . , ... . Pr lct) 52,00 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Edited by REV. C. H . IRW1N. D, D,. General Editor Relicious Tract Society 

Conwnt an introduction to each book of th" Bibkl an,\ 25,000 Te_t IkfcrenC@fl withuplsnllLionp It i8 ,,'itb a deei r", to htoh) 
in the better undertta,ndiol 01 the l:\erilllures t lu.t this CommentlH~ '''loS ~n prl'pared, IldcrcnQC elUI be ma..le to every portiOn of 
thlll Old TetltlllDlent and New Tf'IItament. VerlM' by verI'<! the Bible III nplamed and conllll('nt,·d upon, tht-reb)' lelldmll: to " lulll'r 
oomprehl'llmon-to II more intl'IlJiII'cnt understandin.: of the Scripturetl and 10 a etrengtilemng 01 f:!Jtb m il/:l <I" mC Dlo:l'SllP:,' Boulld 
In FIDIII S ,ll!: Cloth. 575 PIlICll. 32 fuU-llage IllustratIOn!. Innpe 10 QOlou. . . ,.. '" "., Price SZ 00 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by ALEXANDER CRUDEN, M, A, The Only New Biac k. Face Type EditioD of Cruden', Concordance 

C ruden'., GrOl'lt Cou("Ol'tinnoo hfL$ ~n recognized throulilhout the Engl i~h"""peaking world all the et!lndard .... ork of it ... ,·1!l8II. 
T he })r('6Cnt re" il<ion ie b./lJ!<'(1 on tbe or iainal work of C ruden. but hall ~n grea tly imp.-oved, It('!l'~I 'n<"e& to the te_t of the Hc ,'i~ed 
VcrIllOU. "hich of «>ur1lolll Cruden could not make haw~ ~n included, .. i t!. rcfcrellce to t he Autho"zo'(i o r Kiu.lii JsmMl Ver~ion. T ho 
prOp('r n"roes have bN<n inll!'rted m the same aiptll. betieal UrrlUll>:cmcnt "ith the main body 01 the work. ",akmg relcrcnoo to them 
.implcr "nd e!<Aicr. T h .. whole work hl\ll ~n 8Ct UIJ In a (H'W, largl', c\l'ftI" type. 110 arrs,.ged JlII to make it no picJliIure to co~UI I, c"en 
lor the moet diffieult o.r obecure referelloc. Bouod ;o FiDe Silk Cloth, 600 paces .... . ,.,.,., ", ., .. ... . ..... , .. , .. , ....... , Price $2,00 
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